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" In doctrine shewing, uncorruptness." .
" Beware ye if,the leaven if the Pharisees which is Hypocrisy."

SJMEON DYING IN THE ARMS OF CHRIST. THE OUTLINES OF A
SERMON, PREACHED OCT, 5, ON THE OCCASION OF THE DEATH
OF A YOUNG FRIEND,

" And behold there was a man in Jerusalem, whose name was Simeon; and
the same man was just and devont, vraiting for tIre consolation of Israel, and
the Holy Ghost was upon him. And it was revealed unto him by the Holy
Ghost that he should Rot see death before he had. seen the Lord's Christ. And
he came by the Spirit ilitO tht! temple; and,when the parents brought in. the
child J eSU6, to do for him after the custom of the law; Then took be him up
in his arms, and blessed God, and said: Lord now lettest thou thy senant de·
pari in peace, according to thy word: For mine eyes have seen thy salvation!'
-Luke ii. 25-30.

THAT we must needs die, is the solemn and affecting statement
of divine revelation, and the truth of which we find is confirmed
by daily. experience. Our fathers WC7'C afe tAc'l/? The prophets,
Do they liveforever <iJ Our nearest and most beloved kindred must
bow to the strong arm of the king of terrors; yet amidst th; gloom
which this subject' is calculated to excite, how precious to the soul
born from above, to contemplate death within the covenant-promise-all tMngs, saith an apostle, are yours; and in this blessed all,
he doth not omit to remind the Christian of Death, which while it
must ever appear an unwelcome ~sitor to every-impenitent sinner,
it opens to the dear church of God J a mOst delightful prospect of
arriving where the aching heart, the throbbing breast, the tempes.
tuous billows, shall be known no more, There is evidently a threefold necessity for the Christian's death: 1. To vindicate the truth
of God-dust thou art J and unto dust shalt thou return. 2. To
maintain the gloriou$ doctrine of the resurrection; this the apostle
most beautifully elucidates in his epistle to the Corinthians-sown
£n weakness, raised in power, sown in corruptionJ raised in incorruption, Sown a natural body, raised aspirz'tual bod.y. 3. To Col1sunlmate the felicity of the church; this was the triumph of Pau}-l·-wlio
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shall change our vile body. and fashion it llke unto his own glorious
body, according to the uiorking, r~herehy Ize is able even to subdue all
,things to himsel!~ Phil. iii. Q I.
From the above worus, Mr. Editor, I propose to notice four particulars : .
1. The portrait which the Holy Ghost hath here drawn of 8imeon-a just man and devout.
. H. 'rhe object of his heares desire-the consolation of Israel.
Ill. The very preciolls position he is found in-waiting.
IV. The glorious consummation of his wishes-a peaceful de·
parlure-a sight of God's sa lvation.
And first, I woulu observe that his very name is highly significant
-he th(tt hears, that ohc.ys; ano most certain it is, that the whole
of the household of faith, under the teaching of the bJ-essed Spirit,
cume ~ithin this distinction of character, rn~'y' we not fear that
among the multitudes, wbo both hear and profess Christianity, few
wdl be found, who, to u~e the apostolic language, may with pro"
priety .be den~lIJinated obedient children; 1 Pet. i, 14. nor can any
thing ever rende~ them such, short of the Almighty tuition of the glorifier of Jesus, to him doth it peculiarly appertain to bow the proud
and obqurate heart of man, which, in its very nature, will ever
stand opposeq. to tl1e glorious gOl!pel of the blessed God. Did a
covenant Jehovah ,call his beloved Abraham to leave his conntry,
and his kindred, ihatvoice was accompanied with a Divine power,
~o that is recorded of hi~ by an appstle, that he obe,yed not k,1owing
whzther Ize went. Heb. xi. 8. This was the obedience not of a slave
but of a son; not that which is forced and fleeting, blHthe obedil'lnce of faith 1 sprirlging from a mind mad~ willlOg in the day of
Jehovah's power; and how precious to know tbat similar language
is addressed to all the seed rOVMI, Psalm xlv. 10. IIdarken, 0
dazr,gltte1', and consider, and £ncline t/zine ear, forget also t/~y own
people, and tll!Jfather's 110use. And doth nqt the recollection of
thy base original, believer, call for shame and confusion to thyself,
while it redounds tQ tbe glory of rich grace, and most ~urely will
endear to every sensible prodigal, a bleeding Chrillt.
But.1et us fu)'ther attend to what is recorded of Simeon. This
sweet scripture ~ays, he was in Jerusalem. It will perhaps appear
to some of ,Ypur readers almost superfluous to notice this expression,
I, for one, humbly be~ leave to think otherwise. Jerusalem bath
many significations; and it is because many whQ read the scriptures lose sight of this, .that the word -Qf God is frequently set in
array agajll~t itself. We know that the historical sense of the word
points to the capital pf .Juclea. But it js not ~qu\111y clear, that
allegorically it signifies thl3 church of JeSl'Ill Christ militant on
earth; and there are other senSeS in which it is to be understood
as of the church above, and, individually, a faithful soul. Now
Sir, <J,S I am raught to helieve that. no scrjpturf'! is of Jloy priv,atc
interpretation, I do think that the Holy Ghost ba.cl some other dc-
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sign to make known, than merely to inform us that tbe above statement took place in Jerusalem. 1 giVe this statement with due deference to the opinion of others; and I think that the grand object
of these words is to inform t-he church what all the living in Jerusalem certainly are, as consideredfrorn everlasting in their glorious
covenant Head.· Simeon then formed, as do all the Lord's people,
a part of that new Jerusalem, which the beloved John represents as
coming from God ou~ qf heaven-adorned as a bride for lur husband. Rev. xxi. 2. The meetness of the saints for glory was devised in heaven, but it is made known and blessedly apprehended
in a time-state, as in. the case before us-we behold one fl1l1y ripe
for the glorious inheritance, having lived to see the accomplishment
of prophecy. and type, and even favoured to embrace the desire of
all nations, in an holy ecstacy of triumph he exciaim.-Lord now
let/est thou thy servard depart in peace, faT' mine e,yes have seen thy
salvation.
But i.ll the fa;rtber prosecuting this subject, we are told that he
was a just man and devout.-This is a well_known feattlre of the
believer in Jesus ; hence the prophet Habakkuk speaks thus, ii.4.
tltejust shall live by hisfaith-not upon it; it mllst not have the place
of Christ; now the glorious subject of jllstification may be considered witb reference to the actillgs of the Holy Three~ill-One :
God the Father justified tlie church, when he from everlasting pronounced her fair in the person of her royal husband·. I am aware·
that this is said to be by some only a time work; and this is to be
found, as coming from those who profess to believe in the Divine
immutability, I have,not as yet been admitted into this school. I
am told, hy an apostle, that God caUeth thing~ that a1'e not, as tllOuglt
th:ey were; arid that one scripture is of more weight with me than
all the reasonings of even some of the people of God, I believe in
al1 eternal justification 00 the part of God, or else I must suppose
him to change his mind. His purpose and couosel are like himself, without the least shadow of a tlirn. Blit the Lord taught his
servant Paul to dwell with'rapture upon tbi's sUbject--TVho .shall
lo.y any thing to the charge of uod'select? It is God tMlt justijieth.
ltom. vii,i; 5~. Again, of our glorious Redeemer in- his Persoll and
work, it is declared, he shallJustif:y 11iany---not all; Isaiah lii. 11.
whichj ustification resultsto the church in consequence of the'perform"
ance of our precious surety,and ean·have respect to nOlle but those
whonj' the blessed Spirit leads to 'the feet of the dear Lamb of God;
and tnis was the preVious subject of which IVfdsesspeak's',Deut.
:JCxxiii. '3 •. ~ea~he loved tIle pe?ple'; a(l hz(sdints ~re z'ri thy hand,
and the.y sat' tlorw at t~y feet, everyone shall recezve 0/ thy word.
And the. kno.wl~d~~ and. exper~enceof the~e ihi?gs, lead us t?ant>~
ther pOlnt ID .JustIficatlOo~ VIZ. ah ~c9Ultt~1 111 the conSCience,
brought! home by the. Almighty teachlrtg bt. God the Holy Ghost,
in which;~e regener~ted soul is led td'see-tlie deserVed coridemMtion he hath merited~ While ·neWHI adore tHat abotiridihg grac'e
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which hath revealed the secrets of covenant favour, which bath
taught the soul to esteem the whole of his cr eature excellencies,
nay, all that he could once live upon, as but dung and dross, for
the excellency of the knowledge of Jesus. It is this precious release, made known to the poor debtor, that gives a solid satisfaction,
a joy ullspeakable; he hath a living within, that Jehovah is wel/pleased for the ri~hteousness of his dear Son; he Ilath an indisputable evidence that his rovenant God is both faithful and just to
forgive his multiplied t'ransgressions, and to cleanse her from all
unrighteousness, And upon this point I might say much with reference to the d~ceased, but I forbear, keeping in mind her request,
To talk not of her, but of Jesus. His name was dear to her; shl~
was waiting for his embrace, and we doubt not has at last arrived
where she does crown him Lord of all. And surely we may ask
with an holy triumph- Wh:lt is so calculated to warm our hearts,
as when favored to dwell upon the charming' theme of salvation by
his precious blood r for as an apostle hath declared for the comfort
of the Lord's beloved Zion-beingjustified ~IJ /aith (that is, in the
conscience) we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ.
Rom. v. 4.
But I proceed just to glance at the other feature of his character-devout. This is equally an ingredient in the character of the
Lord's. They are the subjects of a true heart, which in scripture is
denominated a new creation-the workmanship of God. It is this
which maintains an unceasing warfare with a corrl,lpt nature, which
makes them groan, bein~ burdened; they are the subjects of holy
affections, breathing after God is their very life; so sensible are they
of their great weakness, that they dare not truSt themselves, so fre.
quently hath a treacherous heart deceived them, that their cry often
before the Lord in secret is, fEold thou me up, and then 1 shall be
safe. They are made thus
honest as to know that the very sins
of their holy things would damn them, was it not for the continual
intercession of their great High Priest, who ever successfully pleads
their cause in the high court of heaven. And, to conclude this
point, it is their peculiar privilege to walk with Jesus here below,
by precious faith, as those who are agreed with heaven; and although they are but sojourners in this wilderness, they are bound
for the promised rest above.
Sin is their burden, which often
makes them weep bitterly; they long to arrive where its being shall
be destroyed; with an apostle they can say, 1 have a desire to depart
and to be with Christ, rohich is/ar better. Phil. i. 23.
H. The object of this good man's desire is deserving of our attention-the consolation of Israel. And is not tl.Jis surely the desire of
every ransomed soul? Are they not everyone of them brQught to
know that tbere is no consolation out of Christ? But let us enquire why the blessed Jesus is thus designated the consolation '1Surely, because it implies that he is the only consolation; in him
is most certainly deposited every covenant blessing calculated to
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consol~ the poor traveller to Mount Zion. It is a truth, confirmed
by the experience of th~ whole chur~~l,.that ,these breasts of con,so-

lation are not always enJoyed; but this Invalidates not the cheering
truth that ourprecioils Lord is everlastingly the same; and it was
some such view as this, that led one of our sweet singers in the
Lord's blessed Israel, thus to say ; " 'Tis well when Zion's breasts,
No consolation giTe;
But better far bv faith to rest,
And on the pi'omise live."

But in order that we may in some measure enter into the blessed~
ness of this SI) bject l it will be well to enquire, What it i~ that creates the -disconsolation of the saint of God? for most certain it is,
that be it what it may, there is a very sweet antidote in the Person
and work of ou r dear Lord Jesus; let us then put the question of the
prophet to all the ransomed of the Lord, Isaiah xxii. 2, What ail.
eth thee, ye that are full of stirs? Doth a fresh contraction of guilt
pr~ss thee down?
This preciolls fountain stands opened in the
Person of thy covenallt Reoeemer to the house of David, the beloved
of the Lord. Hath darkness encircled thee around? Jesus is thy
light, which shall arise upon t'bee ere long, as a morning without
clouds. Although thou wantest llew manifestations, bless our God
we do not need a new atonement; the same precious ~aviour that
proved the consolation of Simeon is ther~-yes! glory to his'dear
name, the whole of his dear people are equally beloved by him:yes! ye poor longing, trembling souls, I am commissioned to tell..
thee, thou art as dear to the heart of Jesus, as that part of his sacred
body already glorified; Jesus it is true bath changed his place of
humiliation for that of glory. But his nature is the same, he is thy
friend that loveth at all times-thy brother born for adversity. Does
unbelief, that injurious bar, distract thy mind? the voice of truth
to thee, is-Look unto llie, and be ye !aved all the ends of the earth,
for 1 am God, and there t's none else; thy unbelief shall not make
his promise void-t/wugh we believe not, yet he abidethjaithful, he
cannot deny himself. 2 Tim. ii. 13. Doth thy depraved heart mak~
havock of thy comforts, Jesus hath more in store for thee, and bear
in mind the sweet declaration of thy Lord---no weapon formed
against tkee shall prosper. He will contend with those that contend
with thee. In a word, Is thy poor soul closely pressed by the great
enemy, forget not who bath declared for thy consolation-Mtherto
shalt thou come and no jurther; and here shall thy proud waves ·1Je
stayed. Job. xxxviii. 11. Well then, like good old Simeon, thou
art earne~tly desiring this great consolation, give unto thy God the
praise, who hath favored thee to see that Jesus is indeed thine~thy
pardon, thy peace, thy counsellor, thy defence, thy eternal all;
Ill. We have to notice the blessed position Simeoll ill found iAwaiting. And cloth not the whole of the family of heaven-know in
experience what this meaneth? Doth not tile book of God abound
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with many instances of tbe sharp trials to which the faith of Zion's
travellers have been brought; but though thy Lord says he will
bring the third part through the fire, Jet us rejoice that he himself
superiqtend the furnace; and as he himself hath said tbat the very
hairs of their head are all numbered, \ve Illay rest assured that no'
thing shall be Jost by the hottest furnace, but our dross; and I
know that when the Lord shines into the soul, the believer will say,
It is good for me that I was afflicted. ,But there is a twofold waiting spoken of in the word of truth, and confirmed in the experience
of every soul born from above-walting upon God-waiting for the
Lord, most of the Lord's people delight in the former', but how slow
to submit to lhe latter.' Now our motto informs us, that Simeon
was waiting for the' consolation of Israel, and the liMy Ghost was
upon him. No waiting for the Lord, but as we are alive to Divine
teachings; and observe it is said, this 'was revealed unto him, that
he should not see death bifore. he had seen the Lord's Christ. What
a cluster of blessedness is here! \ A revelation not merely in the
head, but in the heart. What a pillar for the hope and expectation
of (1,11 the Lord's Simeons, who are tbus waiting for bim, that they
shall not seedeath before they behold the Lord's Christ; for, my
brother, this promise is certain to all the covenant seed, thou must
see the kingdom of God come with power, agreeable to that sweet
scripture. Mark ix. 1. And how is it possible to be otherwise,
seeing the \Yord of the Eternal Jehovah hath gone forth as a pledge
to the certain fulfihflent of this act of grace; these things shall
then be wrought in the heart of every redeemed sinner. It is not
therefore possible for the poor sinner to depart, until thou hast
seen the Lord's Christ. Every perfection of Jehovah stands engaged to see this great work executed. It was for this exceedingly
glorious purpose that Jehovah hath placed himself in the relation
of a Father to thee; this is to be the result of the noble achievements of thy bleeding surety. And the Holy Ghost will not be
without his: honour in this momentous work; thou hast already the
wiWess of heaveni~' thy soul~the ~estimony of this Almighty agenf.:-y that thou art alIve; he bath qUickened you that were once dead
to God, dead in sin, and under its awful dominion; this Almighty
teacher hath infused the breath of prayer in thy soul, so. that you
cannot do without frequent and daily applications at the mercyseat; there you often wait upon God, alld wait for him, and find a
secret sweetness in castingyollr care upon him who careth for you.
And.it is the result of the blessed operations of the glorifier ofJesus, that· gives.you,thus to wait, and will keep you, and preserve
thee fromisinking, until be hath brought thee safe into the bosom
of thy ~~.alted forerunner, in the bright abodes of bliss above,
where thy: sun shalt no more go down. And we may here observe,
that.the promise made to th~ whole church ofour God, would
nevet: have received its. aCfj4)inplishment but for: such sharp exercisesas theseJwith. many nmrewhich mark:the pilgtimageofthe saint
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How long did dear .old Jacob wait! yet when the
aged saint came to recline his hed on the bead of death-when, to
use the language of scripture, the time drew near that Israel must
die, 'iVhat did the calculation of this exercised man of God amount
to, upon a review of the circumstances of his eventful life? 'Vhy
it amounts to this-l have waz'tedfor t~y salvation, 0 Lord.' Gen.
xlix. 18. The dear old patriarch considered the whole as neces_
sary to fill up the space allotted him here below,; his various trials
and contentions in his families; the loss of his beloved Joseph, as
it seemed to him-th.e eclipses to which his faith bad been subjected ;. he viewed them all as subsen'ient· to the acccomplishment of
the Divine will. And it is no small mercy for thee to bear in sweet
recoll~.ction, that there cannot possibly
a needless bitter mingled
in thy covenant portion, but must of necessity be conducive to thy
spiritual good; nor can I dismiss this part of my subject 'without
reminding my readers of that admirable display of the power of Jehpvah, the Spirit. with r,egard to the faith of that poor woman, recorded in Matt. xv. 22-28. This poor sonl comes to Jesus, with
the complaint that her daughter was vexed with a devil; 'she cries to
him in the anguish of her spirit-but ah! mark it well, ye poor tried
souls! although enough, one would have thought to distract her
very soul--he answered her 110t a word : and even his disciples,
either tired of her importunity, or pitying her distresses, -intreat the
master, Send her away for she crieth after us: Well, what is the
answer? the Saviour yet seems to frown,-J am not sent but to the
los~ sheep 'lfthe, house of ISTad, and she is a Gentile. But will this
dismay the wretched applicant? Oh! no! faith in Christ will take
no denial, she still urges her suit, with a "weet acknowledg-ment of
his Godhead-Lord help me! but still the cloud appears to gather
thickness; faith Joust yet wait; and wonder 0 heavens! and admire, 0 ye redeemed by blood! enough, one would have thought,
to have rent her very soul, and overwhelmed her in despair; the
Savipur replies-,-it zs not meet to take children's bread and cast it to
dogs; TTue, Lord, says this dear woman, and even employed her
wretchedness as an argument in her favour ,"yet the dOffS eat Q/ the
crumbs tkat jall from the mastl:r's table. The time is arrived-the
SaviQur himself will no longer forbear-the approbation of heaven
bursts forth upon her~-the Saviour grants her the desire of her
heart. 0 'liJoman, great z's thy faith, be it unto thee even as thou
wilt. .A1id her daughter was made '{I)holefrom that very hour. So
shall the event be in the painful path, which many of the people of
God are called to walk in the s~me exercises, are more or less
known in all ages of the church, and they are all for the liftiDg up
of his blessed and exalted name, in whom the faith of his people
hath it&very being, and from whom it is strengthened, aJld shall be
k~pt, until it burst forth in the un clouded vision of hea.ven; thy
f~intings~by the way, prove to thee what a sweet cordial thy Jesus
is; thy wounded spirit hat.b known what a precious balm is his
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blood, and in thy darkest moments thou hast still this li\'ing testi·
many wrought in thy soul- [ will see you aga£n, and '/four heari
shall rejoice, and .yourjoy no man talcethfrom you. Thus thou mayest unite with those holy men of God, who have trod this pathwith David, when he says, I waitfor the Lord: my soul dotlt rvait:
and in 11is word do 1 11ope. Psalm cxxx. 5. With the triumphant prophet Isaiah, xl. 1. They that rvazt upon the Lord shall renew their
strength. With Jeremiah, Lamentations iji. 26. It is good that a
man should both hope, and qu£etly walt fOl' the salvatioll of God.- And
thus with Si mean waiting for the appearance of thy Lord, when the
Master shall come and call for thee, may it be thine to say, Lord,
now lettest thy servant depart in peace, according to thl) word.
Which leads me to the consideration of the last point, viz. The
enjoyment of his heart's desire. And what a mercy was this, which
Simeon here experienced. Not only, if we may so speak, was he
permitted to nurse the heavenly babe, but his faith, at that very
moment of time, beheld him as the mighty God, veiled in flesh,
whose Almighty voice not only called all things into existence, but
whose sovereign arm sustained the whole of his creation, both in
heaven, earth or hell. And I have not the least doubt but there are
many who will be ready to say, )lad I been favored as Simeon,tny
happiness Irnlst have been secure. This is a species of fleshly wisdom, which even some of the dear people of God are prone to indulge. We may, however, fearlessly declare, that which the scriptures will bear out, that had not Simeon been blessed beyond taking
the Saviour in his arms, he had not formed a part of that numerous
host, redeemed by blood, among which he is now tuning his golden
harp to the glory of free, .unmerited grace; nay it is certain from
the testimony of eternal truth, that long before the events took place
to which our motto refers, this holy man of God had fled to him
who is the refuge for poor si nners-that he had taken holdof theskirts
of his righteousness, whom he was now favoured to hold in his aged
arms. We know that many whom the Saviour conversed with, and
before whom his miracles were wrought, only gnashed with theiL'
teeth. Judas who kissed him in the most perfidious manner, is decl:ued to be the son of perdition. So that outward pretences of affection for Christ, may, and do exist with an unsanctified heart; and
therefore, that soul who is.favored by the Almighty teachings of the
Spirit of truth, with an inwrought persuasion that the Lord Jesus is
their portion, stands upon an equal footing with those who received
this testimony from the lips of the Saviour, while he .tabernacled
upon earth; and what is more shall have the dominion over multitudes in the morning of the resurrection, who have the name of
-Jesus in their tongue, but whose hearts have never been subdlled by
the sovereignty of his grace.. And to this agrees the testimony
of our dear Redeemer himself, addressed to his timid disciple
Thomas, John xx. 29. Because thou hast seen me thou hast believed,
blessed :zre they which have not seen mc, and yet have belie'#led
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Still bearin~ in mind this good man's triumph, it is deserving- ·of
our attention, that there is in them the acknowledgment of a most
delightful truth: And what is it? Why the Divine sufferance, as
it regards his death, like his beloved Lord's death, could not dare
to approach him until commissioned to do so by heaven. Lord now
lettest thou tll;'!} servant· (/f.:part in peace, according to thy word.HolV blessed to the church of God, ever to keep in view that their
departures frorn this dying world is irrevocably fixed by the
decree of heaven; lheordination of it, believer, is with thy Jesus.
It is called a departing in peace-though not always a peaceful departure. There may, and doth exist much inw-ard tranqui\.lity of
soul, while the poor body is wrung with pain, The departure of
the saints is in Christ, and he is their peace-I heard a voice from
heavfm, says the beloved J obn, Write, blessed are the dead which die
£n the L01"d, :yea, .with the Spirit, {or they do rest from their labour
and their works dofollow them. Rev. xiv. 13. Mark! not go before,
but follow them: No! Jesus goes before, and all that follow after,
shall but display the everlasting glory of his name, he hath ran!lomed from the power of the grave,. he hath redeemed them unto
God by his blood-in him they die-with him they are buried, and
those that sleep 1'n Jesus will God bring ,with him. I Thess. iv. 14.
We have now arrived at the conclusion of our motto, to notice
the foundation of Simeon's joy, or the consummation of his wishes
-for mine eyes have seen thy salva.tion. And what a most consolatory truth is here presented to our view: 'iVhat isChri5t ?-God's
salvation: Yes, bless his name, he is the salvation, which the Eterllal Three bear record of both in heaven aud earth! What a field
for the sinners meditation! How inconceivably precious! 'No:
thing short of such It Sa.viollr will do for thee, poor distressed
mourner of Zion! a salvation which is certain-as lasting as
the throne of God. This was the case with our departed sister, nothing but Christ would do for her; the good opinions, the
fine speeches both of friends and neighbours were entirely discard;.
ed; the approbation of heaven sealed upon the conscience by the
preseFlce of Jesus, Was all nl1r desire. But it is called God's salvation. It is so, as to its origin. Who but a God coule! have devised
such a scheme, in which every perfection of Deity should barmo.
nize in the salvation of millions from deserved hell? Here we behold God himself is just: and yet the justifier of him that believeth
in Jesus. But it is God's salvation, as to the execution of it; none
but our glorious Immanuel, one. equal with the Father, and yet one
with his church; none but he could have p~rformed the conditions
oftbat covenant, in which was secured the everlasting salvation of
his dear body the church. Had all the hOits of heaven been marshalled upon this vast subject, they would have b€en dumb with refetence to the tremendous work of redemption; besides it is not
angels that are to be redeemed, it is men, and therefore man must
SUP, to Vot. Ill.
4. G
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Stl!li'\"; Jesus must die-thejustfor the unjust, to b1'l'l/g

1/S to God.
love! Amazing stoop \ l'he Eternal Gou deigns to
assume tlesh,.de,troy sin in the tJesb, and present his dear bride
with a most glnrilJus cIFering. in which she Shld forever appear be.
fore the .hrone of <-;od, to tile praise and glory of his ahoundingg-race. Lastly, it is God's salvation in its sovereign application.'J his dear Si:lll:'ott h;1(\ fully re;l\i2ed; Wl: are told it was revealej
unto Ilim by ,he Holy Gh(;st that he should }1ot sd'dwth; untit he
had seen the; Lord's Christ; and this called forth tbe rapture of lhi~;
vessel of mercy; this made Ilis aged heart beat with' JOY. And
here we may ob.e'l've, that without this witness in tile conscience,
how rni:;era\;ly poor will thonsallds appc'ar in tile bonr of de'lth, who
may seem to make a fair shew in tile rh'sh.
Your's in the covenant God,
111arch, Carnbridgeshh'e,
EBF~N F:ZE R.

o

wond,rol1~

---{)OIJI----

Por the Gospel lYIagazim.
THE FOURTH PIECE FRO!l'l SELECTED SENTENCES.

Ma. El)l'fOR.
I SHALL in thi; piece, proceed in conformity, to the proposal in
in my last, under the above title, by selecting and explaining such
texts, as are not very likely to be explained in any pulpit, or from
the press; and here, I ~hall first take the fourth verse of Psalm
lxxiii. where speaking of'thewicked, (that £s to say, the unconverted) the P:salmist says, tlure are 'fIO bu,rlds £n their deatlt, (meaning
perhaps, 110 jea:,.s, no distresses, no ties tu louger life in the body)
and it is added, but their strength is firm) that is, their confidence
of happiness in the invisible world of spirits, ,is strong and firm,or
not to be easily moved; but 8urely this is not true of all the wicked,
or unconverted, for many, very many of them, (probably [hd,' largest numher) are full of fears, and tremble at the thought of appear..
ing before their sin.hating God; we must therefore limit it to a
few of the, most moral, and self-righteous, or to believers ~n umversal salvation. On the other hand, we may not suppose, that this
'Cannot be said of any of the righteous (or l'egener'ated and 'con·
vcri4d) ; and all we learn from this text is, that it is not peculiar
to the latter, as imagined by some, and that therefore, we ought
not to' conclude, that anyone is a pious, or converted, and saved
perSOJl, merely because they hav~ had no bands in their death ; and
I think the intention of the Psalmist (or at least Of his inspirer) was
to check such a thought, and we therefore, certainly, may underanclbim:, as meaning, that we ought not to judge of any man's
futurestate~ by the state of his mind in a dying hour, for it is pos..
sible th.at the wicked, so 'well as the righteous., (par;ticularl!J those
f! them ,1 have named) may have no bands in their death, whilst
the latter, so "'ell as the former" maybe terribly bound, and wedded
to longer life in the body, from fear of their enjoying a happy lit~c
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when dislodged from it t or from ,SOl1)e other c,am;e; we therefore
see, or ought to see t the folly of attempting to prove the yerity of
any man's creed" or the safety of his everlasting statc t by his lainblike, or triumphant death. Infidels, Deists, Arminians, meritmongers, free-willers, universalists, and papists, &e.&c. a8 well a',
wet Can present to US t many of their brethren. who died very comfortabl y, .ancl tbey therefore laugh at us most heartily, when we at~
tempt to prove the tfllth and sllperiority of our religion, from any
such a source, or circumstance; and I have no doubt, that there
are thousands of this description in hell, whi},;t there are in heaven
thousands, who died full of doubts <lnd fears. and could only sayGod b-e merciful to me a sinner'; a very suitable petition, in my
opinion fo'r the very best of us, and certainly very preferable to any
pleasant ideas, which cannot claim any support from scripture;
altbough from some cause or other, saints of a high ordert may
momell tari 11.' be the subjects of them; and if this should be the case
with mysel , I bope no officious friend will be so inconsiderate as ,to
sound a trumpet about it, as though it was a proof in my favour t
whilst perhaps it will only prove a decay of iBtellect t or rather of
that bv) or on which intellect acts, before the body is evidently ap'
proaching to a state of dissolution, when it frequently happens that
the dying persons are incessantly in a slumbering state, and at in'
tervals are the subjects, and utterers of very wild things. But be.
fore 1 close this subject, I must t in order to faithfulness, observe,
that there are wme who think this text might ha'·e {}een rendered,
no bands U.llttl (instead of in) death; but I prefer the judgment of
our translators, and therefore have considere'd it accordingly; 'and I
presume it should never be opposed, except on very substan#ql
grounds; as opposition to any part of it, is certainly calculated to
create doubts ofthe correctness of the rest, in the minds of all who
are not acquainted with the language from which the scriptures are
translated.
I now pi"oceed to my second sentence, which 8hall be an expla,nation of the ninth verse of Psalm cxix. which I consider to be a
texl t liable to be misunderstood, and seized by the Arminians as
their property, or as supporting their creed of free.will t or of a natural (yet sometimes neglected Will in man) to do good for himself,
and of some measure of saving power dependant on that will, for
being drawn forth into exercise t which, when done is attractive to
the power of God's Spirit to make it effectual t and produceth fruit.
which united to Christ's righteousness, (which always by the 'Wtll if
(;od, they think belongs to it t and of course to the good and wise sort
'Offolks that produce z't) have together a claim on God's grace or
mercy, and that life and salvation which are its cMt;fgffts. and so
deluded and blinded are these poor creatures, that they have no
objection to call this (in fact, pu.rchased or induced grace) by the
name of free-grace. And I do not meet witb any people more
ready to chime in with me in, saying t surely salvation is entirely of
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free-grace, although the apostle so very clearly maintains, that a
thing come at in this round-about way, 01' ally way by human merit, or human power of any name, cannot with any degree of propriety he called grace at all; and I say woe to the man who expects
to get to heaven by this nick named thing.. Th~ quoted text thus
liable to be misunderstood, and which I have consequently proposed
to consider here, although as some may think, not exactlyanswering to the description of texts, unto which I have signified my in·
tention to limit myself, reads thus:- Wllel'ewl'tltal shall a.young

man cleanse his flJay; hy taking heed thereto, according to thy word.
And we may call these words a question, and an answer to it.
The question is,-Wh.erewit!zal shall a young man cleanse lu:~
way'? A ~d altbough a young m~U1 only is named, yet others more
advanced in natural or spiritual age, may, and should deem rhem·
selves equally concerned herein, although tlpparently not for so
long a perio<;1 of time. The way intended is not their ]JIlSt, but
their future way, or their (ut'ure life and conversation; and its
being asked, with what he shall cleanse it, to a demonstration
proves, that it will need cleansing, which in fact has been proved in
every past age, and must be so in every future one, for human nature ever since the fall, has been disinclined to that which is good,
and inclined to that which is bad; and in this state it will remain,
even in those who are born again of God's Spirit, and have received
from hima new heart, or a new principle, by which they are inclined (in dependance on its author) to oppose this natural principle, which still remains in them altogether ullchanged, and therefore not subject or subjectable to the law of faith or works-the car-

nal mind is enmity against God,fol' it is not subject to the law of
God, neither indeed can be. Rom. viii. 7. And that this carnal
mind still is in those who are regenerated, and have the holy spiritual
mind alluded unto, and that these two very opposite principles are
always at war with each other, and are alternately conquerors, is
demonstratively clear from Rom. vii. particularly from the 14th to
the last verse, inclnsive.. That the future way of the most pious
believer, will always be far from perfectly clean, and there-'
fore must in some m~asul'e be unclean in God's sight, is very
very plain from the texts I have named, and those which here follow: Eec!. vii .. 20. There is not aJust man on the earth, who doetlt
(load and sinndh 1/ot. I. John i. 8. If we say we have no .sin we deceive ol~rselves, and the truth is not in us. James iii. 2. In many
things file qjjend all. Ami hence it appears that our future way
will need cleansing, and may and should be cleansed, so that it may
h.e less unclean or ilnpure, than it has been in time past, which is
all that we can expect on ~criptural grounds, for perfection in our
lives and conversations, has no existence except in the wild imagination, which Satan,begets and upholds in some of the minds of his
blinded moralists, through a. few wrested, and misinterpreted texts
of scripture doubtfull1l perh.aps expressed, in order to be a gin 01'
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snare to those who have sufficient light to dist£nguish, that the scriptures do -not encourage any dependance on man's ifforts, -in order to
his being saved, and yet in spite cif conscience they will deave to it,
pleading -its rationality, or reasflnabllity as they {erm it, 'If)here~y it
is dear that they do not believe any part qf Cod's word, but that 'l~,hic/l
th~yfan~y is admissible to their polluted reason, although they profess
the contrar!}, so that in fact they are deists without perhaps knowing it, yea worse, for these in general do not wrest any part of scripture, but at once reject what they deem unreasonable, ,tile! take the
rest just as it stands; and hence we hear them say, the bible con·
tains many very good things, but cannot be an infallible testimony
from God, because it is not consistent br uniform, but contradictory.' Now this is honest although erroneous, but honesty cannot
belong to t,he others.
And now I ~hall notice the thing by which the Psalmist says, we
are to cleanse our future way, so (I may add) that we may act more
honolJrably and recommendatory to our high profession, and thereby
silence gainsayer's; Titus i. 9. or as it is in chap. ii. 10. that we
ma'l/ adorn the doctrine Qf God our Saviour ill (,,It things; and which
the apostle in Eph. v. 16. calls Tedeeming the tl:me, that is to say,
. redeeming future time from being spent so unholily, as in time
past;_ and this the iIlspired writer says is to he done by taking heed
thereto according to God's word. Now we cannot be said to take
heed to it any longer than we are sensible of our danger of not
cleansing but polluting it; and certainly of this danger every rege~
nerated'and illuminated person must be quite aware, as all such
know that although they have a new heart in them, which is perfectly holy, and which inclines them to holy practices, yet their old
heart of sin, which is neither removed or at all changed, is ever on
the alert to oppose and prevent, whatever their new heart is inclining them u,nto, and is sometimes permitted of God to be successful
in order, no doubt, to incr~asedJy convince them of their own insufficiency,nol\Vithstanding tile new principle that is within them, and Cif
their needing help from himself, which, 'lohile it humbles, leads them
to a throne of grace, accessible by Christ the appointed Mediator,
and causes them to cry mightily for mercy and future. deliverance;
the whole of which is vcry clearly maintained by the apostle in his
epistle to the Rtomans, chap. vii. of which I here present a specimen, by insertillg the following part of it, vcr. 18. for'] know that
in me, ('rHA'T IS IN .lItY FLESH, OR m.D NATURAL HEAR'\') dwelletlt
no good thzni,for (although) to will is present WIth me, (N. B. the
will comes from the new heatt) '/jet how to peifol'l1l thaJ 'l~hich is
good, I.find not (that is to say, I sometimes find not in conseqnence
of strong opposition from the' old heart of sin, and heavenly help
not being for the moment sufficiently afforded). Vel'. 21. I find
then a law, (that is, a very powerful demand from indwelling sin)
so that when 1 would do g(lod, evil is present, ('Ver1jjeeling~y present)
with me (to prevent me). Vcr. 22. For 1 delight in the law of God
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man (the new man of grace or holiness within).Vel'. 23. Butl see, aT' distiriguish. another law z"n '11.'1) membtn (my
fleshly members influenced by myoId and natural principle or
heart warr'ing agm'n,st the law C?flllY mind, (my enlightened mind)
and bl'ingll1{!, me (or trying, as I feel, to bring- me) illlo captivity
to the Law of sill (tbe powerfu I command of sin) ,te1hich is in 11l1) nU:7noers (still in my members, notwithstanding the ncll', holy, and of
course 8pposite principle, which has been communicated to me by
God's Spirit, and secured or insnred the enjoyment of fresh or additional strength from him as needed .. Now from the whole it is
clear, that our future ways will need, and partake of cleansing
more, or less, in order to their being more clean than some that are
past; and that ail gracious persons expect, and earnestly desz"1'e,
and aim after it, by taking heed, and depending on God the Spirit"
for making their heed ~ffectual; and this wiil appear more clear,
by considering that we bave enemies without, so well as those named
within, wilo are continually tempting, attracting, and inclining us,
to neglect it, and to pollute, instead of cleansing our ways, so that
we may dishonour our profession and religion, and bring' a repi"oach
upon it, so well as wound OUI" own consciences. But I dare flat
leave unnoticed the assertion, that our heed must be taken accord2'ng to God's word: and this cstablisheth my declaration of the necessity of calling upon God, 01' trusting in his Spirit, to work by OUI'
heed, which, without this, will be but of small, if any avaz'l, as the
scriptures plainly speak of the insufficiency, and even nothingness
of Ollt own efforts without this~without 1')l.e, says Chrz'st, ye can do
nof!ling (nothing good). John xv. 5. We certainly also learn from
the scriptures, that if we take heed to our future ways, in order to
influence Divine grace 01' mercy, in whole, or in part, to pardon
us our past, present, or future unclean ways, that then our heed
will prc'lVe aborti ve, seeing the Spirit of God will not work by it,
yea, and it will be placed on the list of our sins, as it will be an opposition to God's word, which has li'mited Christ's sufferings and
blood only to this honour, as allotted to it by the Father's freegrace, which also was alone concerned in choosing the persons to
be interested init, or to havetheir guilt cleansed away by it, inwhieh
cleansing" pardon cannot but be included, for where guilt is c1e<tllsed
away condemantion cannot remain; and where no condemnation remains, '/lotinng £s left to lJardon; but it should always be kept in mind,
thataltbough our heed does not meril anything, ana is never successful
by its own power, yet we have no good excuse for neglecting it,
or saying it is unnecessary, as it is an instrument by which God
works. No believer iu the Lord JesusCh'rist, except in a backsliding state, ever deliberately said,-l will not care aboutgoodworks,
because they cannot save me, and do not merit any thing from God
for me; for as my faith, says the believer, is necessary to prove to
me, that sal-valion by g1'aceis mine, through Christ ;50 good works,
scripturally performed, are equally requisite to prove that my faith
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is genuine, or the faith of ,God's elect; ,the first is an imlespen_
sible evid.entJ'al, 01' '!I2mlij('S{a.tl~e justification to 1}~yse1f;, the second
'my manifcstativc justification to o t h e r s a l w . '
1 shall now advance under a Third Sentence, which shall be all
explanation of Amos iv, J 2.-And becll,use I will do this unto thee,
prepare to meet tlty God, 0 Israel. Some of the poor deluded per~
sons, who not only fancy they can be saved. but also that they
can be 11 co-partner with God, in the honour of obtaining' it; are in
the habit of separating the last c1aus€ of this text from the first. and
also from the context, because then they can more consistently or
llnobservedly twist it into their OWll idol of self. sufficiency and importance, which would at least be a little shaken, if th~ devil, their
master, would permit them seriously to notice, and to consider it,
in this its inseparable conneclioll, because thus noticed, it would
appear that it ha~ nothing at all to do with salvation, but is merely
an ironical call, all boa5tirJg-self conceitedly, self·sufficient Israel,
to prepare to mt~et. her God, who hatl declared his being about, to
come, and <:ontinue to inflict the dreadful judgments OIl them,
which he had before begu(\; and ti,~n to see whether their prepa.
rations to withstand him, or their repentances and reformations, or
their mustered up intreaties to change his declared purposes, or to
withhold his thrcatenings would avail. But we will suppose for a
n10ment, what ia fact is not si:tpposeable on scriptural grounds generally. any more than from theimrnediatecontex[, that it is a call
on his professed people to do these things, which are necessary to
salvation, that so thcy might not only escape 'his threatened judg~
ments, but be likewise everlastingly saved; why, still Jtcould only
be an ironivaJ call, suited to the,ir high towering thoughts of themselves, for certainly the Lord must have well known that they could
not obey him. Should d.ny one be so incorJsideratc as to imagine,
that ironical calls, or calls on men to do what they cannot, are not
consistetlt with God's honour; J ask such persons, should you ever
meet with a man, who in spite of argument and reason, insisted on
it, that he could, and would ascend up into the moon, which you
know to be impossible, Would it be dishonourabl~ in you to call
UPOA him to do it; and if you would not be dishonoured hereby,
how can you ascribe di~honourto your God for acting similarly;
surely whenever any human being, pretends he can do, what the
I;criptures tell him he caunot, the Lord may justly and l~onourabJy
call upon him to do it, yea, even in the language of derision-for
instance, if anyone supposes that he is under the law as 'the rule
for his Jife and conversation, and that he can present the measure
which his rule requires, and so be saved, may he not consistently
be 'called upon by his God to do so, notwithstanding he (the Lord)
knows it to be an impossibility. Is the Lord Jesus Christ to be condemned for directing that man to the laW', who asked him what he
m~t do, in orde.r to obtain eternal life, I.think not, and ye~ be certamly knew-that the man could not fulfil It ; and. surely It IS a fact,
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which no scripturalist can deny, that the inspired writers under the
Old Testament dispensation~ (particularly Eflekiel, whose hearers
and readers mere chi~!I!J silf-sufficient proFessors, who fancied they
could save themselves, or do sometlll/lt! to induce God to save them')
I say, did tbey not often (the latter almost incessmzl(y) direct tbeir
hearers to the law, although they knew they could not obey it;
And were they not herein the mouth of God? yea, and at times
tht~ Lord S0 epake by them, as though he was personally the speaker? And do we not learn from the apostle Paul, in lllany parts of
his epistles, that the law is still in force against all who are wedded
to it, notwithstanding tbey have not the rower to obey it? And this
doubtless by the will and appointment 0 God, whose justice hp-rein
can sca':cely be denied by the legalist, if he considers that origi.
nally, human nature had power to obey, and lost it kynot using it,
or I may say, by sin; and it is the ]angua~e of common sense, tbat
if what we lost by sin cannot be required from us, then sin must be
the best friend we ever had, but who can believe this. But all dis.
putation ag-ainst the blessed God ironically calling upon his conceited, self.·sufficient creatures, to do what he knows they cannot,
'must ('Case with every malH\'ho reads and believes that single text in
Isaiah xli. 2 I. and following verses, of which a part here follows: viz.
Produce,your cause, saith the Lord; hring forth your strong reasons;
SHEW us, (viz. Father, Son, and Spirit,) what shall happen; let
them shew tlLCformer things, wlzat theY'he, THAT WE may consider
them, and kno'(O the latter end if them, yea, do good or do evil TJIA'r
WE may be dismayed.
And now ironical calls from God, being unequivocally established, who can prove that the text I have considered is not an ironical call-No MAN. Messrs. Editors, your's,
Stonehouse,
' A DEVONSHIRE MINISTER.
Mar'ch 3, 1828.
--000-

For the Gospel Magazine•
.ADAM, IN HIS PRIMEVAL STATE, THE FEDERAL HEAD, AND REPRESENTATIVE OF ALL MANKIND.

SIR,
I AM anxious to exonerate myself from the charge which J. B. has
brought against me, (p. 320) of making use of " false and illiberal
insinuations;" otherwise, it is probable you would not have heard
from me again on this subject, till I had received the " attacks" of
my t~Jee opponents.
I assure you, Sir, I had good reason to suspect that the queriest
was the writer of the pamphlet to which I ha~e alluded. And I
now question, if 1. B: can say, with truth, that that individual had
no direct, nor indirect hand in the Questiolls,'-that he knew nothing
at all of them, before they were inserted in the Gospel Magazine.
And the advertisement, which appeared on the cover of your Magazine for May last, corroborates my idea, that it is an attempt to
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revive the pamphlet. And if what otie of the author's most intimate
ftiends told me ab'out twe.h'e months ago, is true, anci I have no
doubt of it, that a,t tbat time he IHU many of his pamphlets unsold,
then" surely, there was no call ,for a SEcoNI)'edition.' I would not
have mentioned these tlrings, but for the rea;;on bd'ore assigned,
and because I abhor every s-pccies of falsehood and decei,t.
J. B. as~(~rts, that all who fell in AJam, are r'~Geemed by Christ,
p. 321. BlIt,the aposile Paul declares exprc's"ly, that sin' and
death pas,ved upon ALL MEN, blJ Adam's disobdimcc" ,Rom. v. 12.
A1ll1 if
B.wishes to prQve his assertioll, he will shdv from the
~~riptu,es, that those persons who live all their life time uuder tlie
dominion of sin, alld die unrenewed by the Holy Ghost, arc not
men ; for, it is evident, that such are not redeemed. Tit. ii. l'~'

r

Eph. ii. 10.
J. B. says, ".If Adam had not transgressedtbedivine command,
the seed of the serpent, or the ntin.c!ect, w~l1ld neVer have appeared
upon the earth, any more than the thorns and thistles would have
grown out of the ground if the curse had not been pronounced
thereon, as will evidently appear by ,reference to the parnphlct."
. We are "referred" to a certain ' pamphlet" for the truth of
this id~a! And no marvel, Sir, for there is not a lIot a single seD':'
tence in all the Bible that vindicates it, nor, perhaps, in no other
book besides.*
- ,
. You will perceive, Sir, by the extract which yOlir correspondent
has gi\'clI us from " the pamphlet," th'at the pamphleteer, to sup:.
port his favourite point, llas put his oWn constructions on the scriplures, he has cited, by addz'ng something of his own to make them
speak wbat he pleases. The foIlowi[)g are specimens-" He ls the
Saviour qf all that fell t'n Adam" " i. e. the world that fell in
Adarn."-" i. e. " unto all that were lost in Adam."
"THIS IS
CER'rAINLY THE 'rRUTH,-:-1'J-lIS IS THE REAL MEANING OF THE
WORDS, ~c." Yet, respecting J Cor. xxv. 22. and Romans v. 18,.
. which in his opinion sum to favour the darling topic, he says, " I
sim.pl y receive these passages word for w.ord, as they stand, without -any parenthesis, addition, or diminution !"-Reference to the
Pamphlet.
I now pass on to page 3G8, where J. B "admits that the noo'" The author here alluded to, and his" friend," J. B, wishes it to be nnder- /
stood, that the late ReTerend Doctor Hawker was of tJJeir sentiments; yjz·
"That the non-elect are devils, and therefore they did not fall in Adam," FQr
my own part, I do not remember seeing the least hint of the kind, in any of the
Doctor's writings, which I have read; nor of hearing any thing like it in the
,sermons which I have had tile pleasure to Ileal' lllm preach in London, and
diffen'nt places in the coulJtry; and therefore I think it is false. I beg, ho"
eTer; that you, Mr. Editor, or some one of the Boctor's padicv1ar friends, w,
d.ecide this point.
/1
I consider this idea is quite novel. I haTe seen some crnde notion~ whith
have crept into the Gospel Magazine, within tbe last twenty-three yea.rr, d"t{ng
which I have been a contributor. but this exceeds 'them all,
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elect are sometimes called men in the scriptures." Indeed they
are" called men" a thousand times, where they are once" cailed
devils." And why? Are they not men! ,c TVas not Esau Jacob's
bl'other? saitlt the Lord: ?Jet I loved .Jacob, and hated Esau."Mal. i. 2,3. Was there any difference between those whoperished
by tlw flood, and Noah ( or, betwc'.'n Lot, and the inhabitants of
Sodom? No, they were by nature the children of wrath, even as
the others. Eph. ii. 2.
I also admil:, Si,!", that they are sometimes called devils, as in the
instance of Judas and Elymas. And did !lot Christ call the apostle
Peter a devil? Matt. xvi. 23. Yes, and by nature he was, ia every
re~pect, "l~ I1I1lc:h a devil as Jud'ls was.
Matt. xiv. 17. See also
John ;~iil. 27. Christ cal!ed theJewssel'pentsalldvz/Jers, and Herod
he called aJa.. ; " yet no oue Hlrely can be so simple as to think
for a moment," that they were really sucb. And with respect to
Cain, it is said, " And Adam knew Eve his wile, llNd she 'conceived
and baTe Cain, and said, J have golten cl '/1UllZ ji'orn the LORD."Gen .. i,T. l. \Ve there sec that Cain was a man, not a devd! And
had'the Lord g-ivp'n biu1 grace. as Iw did his brother Abcl, (Gen.
iv. 4. Beb, xi. 4.) he also would hare" e,'ci'tlCr! the damn~ltlon of
helL': For, it is gr.lu', and graceaione that 'makes the JifFerence
between tho::;e t hat are i'Hlved, ant! those that perish,
; J. B. says, that ~{Olll. v. I~. and Psalm If. 5. do not "prove that
t}1~ jjo.n-ekct wet'e made sinners by Adam's'tran'grcssion, or that
t.ne,r derive sin frolii him," If there is any ti'uth in the scriptures,
prally ITH';<ln;rig :it all in words, the!! these texts I do prove to a
ue:mi;:mstration, tbat ALL MENw.ere, ln~Je sinners by Adam's transgression, and th:lt they denve their sinful nature from him too.And'untll J. B. or his c"lleaguesh';.ive shewn, not from the pamphlet, ~tit from tbe. scriptures, that the" non-elect are not men,
(which is an endless ta,k for tbent) I hope to hold ',fast this tradition * of St. Paul's,. rather than follow any cUl1niligly devised
fable whatsoever; 2 Thes. ii. '15.
.'
,
.
, The apostle, in the fifth chapter' of his epistle totheRomans,
and also in Ibat parallel passage, I Cor. xv. 22. holds forth Adam
and Christ as pI/hUt; persons, tbe one communicating sin and death,
theolh~~r r)g!Jtcousncss ano t:tcrnal life to those whom they represe'nt., ,And tilGlIgh " it seccns"c1carin'thescriptures, tllat all men
were" made sinllcrs \)y /\.<1a'"\ disobeoit:'llce," ami that 'some men
are Dot" llIade riglllCIJlIS by Ci,rist's obedience," as that tbesun is
in the finlla,l1cnl. at noon.dal'.
.
.
,Alluding- tomy n\,te at die hottom of page 166, J, B. says~" I
l,incei'eJ,Y hopr;.),It. does n'ot mean toiJil1t,thilt the Lord's people were
\., It is remarkahle, that the 1Wl,elists arc always crying out against tradition,-tb'ey def're~ate oti,ers, that they may c;;aU themselves. J .B. say~." I con'
'51(},,1: the doctrilte of allmankilld. elect amI reprobate. having fallen lU Adam.
foun~d entirely upon the traditions and opillions ,of. men. and' not upon the
bnernu", slall'dat'd of Divilie truth." It is tmfortunate however fQrJ._B., that
• " docihnfl" is I]Qt " founded" 011 either. but is merel)' chimerical.
tl~JS
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chosen out of the corrupt.;stock of fall~riA,dam!"Now Sir, yOll know
that I have not given 'the least '~ hin~" of 'the kind"neither is it my
sentiments. It appears however, that J. B. and bis friends whom
he advocates, are neither sublapsarians nor slipr(llapsarialls, fot
according to their notion, there can be no election at all, because
election im'ports a cho~sing 01' some, both of angels and men, and
passing by tlze r.est. I Till]. v. 21. Jude vi. Mark xiii. 20. Epb. i. 4.
2Thess.ii.13. Rom. xi. 7. But, ifl'all are eiect who fell-in
Adam," then, of men, there was no choice, because all men fell in
him. Rom. v. 12. I Cor. X~'. 22.
. J. ,B. seems to be quite shocked with my saying,-" Tbe devil
cannot be the father of the bodies of the non-e1ect,"_~and calls it
H gross" alld "carnal."
If, Sir, the non:elect were 'c, altoge~her
spiritual," 1 could not have treated it in a "carnal sense." But as
they are composed of body, aDd -soul, and ai-e in every respect men,
-although it appears" gros8" to J. B., r should n<;)t have fully met
his question, bad I treated the subject ()therwise.
'
,
He also treats it in -a lu(!icrous manner, cans it a ~' preposterous
idea;" an9 asserts-that God is ~be fCJ:thcr 9f hIS c~i1dren, "only in
a spiritual sense,"-putting the devil9.il a pm' with God! Although
the Almighty has appointed human means to bring his people int\)
existence, the .IQrmatz'on 0/' their bodies is entirely his own work.Jer. i. 5. Job x. 10, 11. Eccles. xi 5. And thus, be is the
father of their bodies, (is well as their spirits. It is often the 'cl;lse,
that ungodly men,-devils, in J. B's. account, are theinstntments
of bringing God's own people into being! And vice ~ersa.:
I have no " authority" to say that God is the father of all spirits,
according to J. B.'s account, p. 36z.-But, it is the univers?l testimonyof SCI'jpture, that God is the father, or AUTHOR of all the
spirits of all flesh. Numb. xxvi. 22.-xxvii. 16. Eqcles. xii. 7.
Isai.lvii. 16. Zech. xii. 1. Heb. xii. 9.' And he is of necessity,
the father of devils also, otherwise they are self-existing beings!
And really, Sir, it appears that your correspondent, J, n., is <;If
this opinion ! for, he says, " S!1tan posesses ALL POWER, ;I.lld ~n
that resflect he is like God." And to shew the devil'somnipot~nc~,
~md that he is the father of the spirits of the non-elect, ~e h!1s
hrought forward the case of the magicians bringing up frogs \>~f9re
Ph~roah. Now a child must perceiVe that _Satan did not H pro..
~~c~ those living C1'eat~res," by his _own natural pow~r, in th~t he
wa~ Q9t able to "prod uce" a louse! :For, the magicians did ~9 ~ith
t~~irenqr~!1t!Uents to bring fqrth lice, Qut they could ~ot.:fExo4.
VIlI. 18.
The scriptures from beginning to end, s~e,:" ~hat Satan
does p-ot " possess" an innate power; for, like all qth~r creatures,
he' can do nothing but by permission. Luke viii. 30-32. The
circ\imstanceof the" frogs," with the instance of the" "itch 'of
Endor," and the" views of a certain minister in London," isJ. B's.
" .~ t,J'l",!:p,RITY," fgr silyirlg ~Qat Gpd i~ not the f~ther of all
,spm ts ., ,
/
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What J -B. says respecting" Satan's representing tbe non·elec'
'" before the fall of i\d!t.n," is, liku too many of his arguments,
founded entirely Oil SIII'!H)silioll. :\lId as it appears to he of that
kind, to whic:h th(: apostle allude" 2 Cor. ii. 2L I shall therefore
avoid it.
J. B. intim:ltes that it is doubtful whether sin is Satan's offspring.
But it is evident in the s'lcred record, that Satall, the father of lies,
beg-uiled E:Vl~ thrnu~h his subtilty : alld, therefore, sin lll.Hst be his
offspring', tbough " not a creature," see Job xxxi K. :\Iv previous
remarks on this \loint, hath been in reference 10 the inlrDduction of
sin into this world i yet ./. B. alllld,·s to its origin, for lIe ~:ays, " It
is guite cleanhat sin is a principle'." But, Sir, if ~in were" (/ principle," or a first canse, then it must have produced itself, and be
eternal, and, consequently, God himself! ! !
J am now arri<;ed at page 400, where J. B ohjects, and says the
parable or the tares r"present t he world gcn"rally ,-and not llIerely
the visible church. But if the visible church is not primarily intended, what are we to understand by the following' part of the
parable? THE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN IS LIKENED unto a man
wlu'c!l smiled (!,ood seed, in his fidd: but while '):Jun stept, his enemy
came alld sowed tares among the wheat, and went his !l'0'I!. But
when the BLA1Hc WliS sprung up, and brou,ghtjiJrth Fliti'll', THEN AP·
PEARED THE TARES ALSO .

. J. B. says al'so, that I have given a very different view of the
parable, to that given by our Lord himself." Now this appvars to
be the fact ~ir, myvit·ws are" different" from bis, and therefore
he wishes to persuade your readers, that they also" di(-I'er" from
the true meaning of the parable. But if they. will compare my
" views" of it, (p. 167,) with that given by ChHst hill'self, Matt.
xiii. 37--4,2. they will not, I thlllk, discover any essential "diffe~
rence" whatsoever.
Although .1. B. will not acknowledge that he holds the doctrine
of universal redemption, yet his views are as opposite tu the scrip.ture doctrine of particuLar redemption, as light is to darkness.Moreover, he represents" the idea of gener'al ,j'edemplion," as an
" error "into which the Lord's regenerate people are all apt to

fall!!!
.
J. B.'s doctrine, 'Sir, is not more strange than delusive. For,

unless a man is so infatll:lted, as to fancy that :Ie is actually
" a devil," he may think himself sure of salvation, yea, I hat he is
already saved, because Christ hath redeemed all the rest!!!
Sluplon Beau,c!lllmp,
Sept. 30, 18~8.
J. R.
AN OBSERVATION ON THE ABOVE LETTER, BY THE EDIl'oRIl.

WE arc fully sa/iifted with our correspolldent, J. R. in his remark.s,
so as to proceed no further upon the elucidation of a subject, \\-hieh
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appears to us, that those who started if, are. walking in chimerical
mazes, without beginning or' ending. Our reason for sometimes
o.pening our pages to subjects of an occuit nattlre, is not for mispending ollr time, or that ·of ·OUI" readers, in measurin~ impotent
syllables, or ,grasping at phantoms, but as tbe circumstance III
itself being purely innocent, the dilation thereon canllot but be perfectly harmless; and besides, the investigation, as it oft~ll has been
done on like occasions by some of our able correspondents, given'
much information, and in various instances, set the matter in ,dispute at rest for ever. A nd here we solicit to make a r~mark upon
speculative truths, that itis grievous to perceive good men insulting
each other for diflerence of opinion, and treat every notioil in opposition to their own, with foul names and ~ontempt.i And 'lS it has
been remarked, that it is amazing that a creature with t,alents so
precarious and circumscribed, should ~surp 'that confidence, which
can only' belong to superior beings, and claim a deference which is
due to perfection alone... And we have had often to,larnent, during
our overseersbi p', that the gr~a test arrogiillce t bat ever entered into
the human heart,is that, which not only pretends to be positive in
points wherein the best and wisest bave disagreed, but looks down
with all the insoleut Sll periority of contemptuous pity on those,
whose. impartial reasoning has led them into opposite conclusiOn:>.
Indeed., a diversity of opinion, on minor considerations, ought not
to make u's ruffians, or void of urbanity, considering that a difference of thinking,is of the very essence of our nature.
I

-000---

A' CHRONOLOGICAL PIECE.
ABIlAHAM was born in 1996 years before Christ, and was called the
father of ,the, faithful, he bad two sons, one called Ishmael the
otherlsaac: Ishmael bom in 1910, Isaac in 1897; lshmael born In
uncircqmcision, Isaac born and circumcised on the eighth day;
Ishmael born of the bond woman, Isaac of the free. The Almighty
made two co,'enants with Abraham and his seed, when Isaac was
about twenty-six years of age. In 1872 the Alrnigllty cOlllmanded
Abraham to offer up Isadc as a sacrifice, on an altar which he would
show him: Ahraham willingly, and Isaac readily, obeyed the commands: because iAbraham willingly 311d Isaac readily obeyed the
command" the Almighty sware to Abraham, and to Isaae, in him
should all the nations of the earth be blessed; because he could
sware by no greater, he sware by himself.
Isaac took a wife in 1837, to him were born twin sons, Esau and
Jacob by name, aod in 1805 ~sau sold Jacob his birth-right. In
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1760 Jacob,. by the advice of his mother, stole away the blessing.
so Jacob became Lord of thy circumcision. Jacob taking wives to
him were born the twel I'Cl patriarchs, they, through famine, wen:
obliged to go into" El~ypt, there thi yabode strangers for 1~()
years, until \1:'lo'C:; and Aaron was oCIl\ to kad tbem out; afterwards
they were put in possession of the pro'lJised land, and tl~ere they
contlrltwd until the Goming of Christ. At the coming of Christ
Esau broke tbe bonds of Jacoh and became Lord a" the unc}rcumcision, reviling the gospel of Christ, or rather continuing in open
rebellion ~ gainst it, which ~ave encoura,S!cment to the power of
Rome, and in G12 years after ,Christ! hey bmke out in open rebellion against it in 6'Z2. Tlll' power of E",Ul became openly rebetlilious, they both continuing ill open violation ag-ainst the gospel of
Christ, and persecuting it with their utmost power, until the seven
thunders littered their '"oices, as is ~poken ill the 10th chapter of
Revelation, and they will COlll.lIlUe so to do, until tbe seventh thunder utters its voice, tben will the power of Antichrist be destroyed;
then wiil Jacob's band take hold of Esau's heel, as is spoken of in
scriptnre; then will the 14th of Revelations be declared, as a
lamb standing on mount ZlOll, with hiS company, OIlC hundred and
forty-fonr th'lusand, havil~g their father's name written in their foro\heads, then willlivin~ waters flow through the streets of Jerusalem,
and Jerusalem's enemies will consume away as they stand on
their feet, as is spoken of ill the last chapter of Zecariah: then will
the dry bones of Israel be raised up into a large army in the ~and of
Judea, as is £poken of in the 37th chapter of Ezekiel ; then will the
seven vials be shed to destroy the powers of sin and Satan, as the
seven thunders wiJJ destroy tbe power of Antichrist.
'
. If, 1\11', Editor, wia fuvol" me with thepropbetic and the present
tIme agreeing with anyoftbe leading points in the above remarks,
will very much oblige your humble servant,
November 9, 1828.
R
_no

I>. S. If Mr. Editor will favor me with the ~arginal number of
any ch;tpter, from I he first of Isaiah to the last of Zecariah, will give
the prescflt ti me and the prophetic, agreeing with the prophecie5
of Daniet The word propbe~y siO'nifies prediction made by the
Almighty, specifying a portion of time showed to Daniel in the
l~t c.hapterand the 11th and 12th verses, that by a regular process
thIS. tuna being added, will shew the prophetic time of ev'ery chapter In the Iprophets when their prophecies are fulfilled.
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A GLANCE AT TUE sTATE OP RELlo10NIN AMERICA.

MR.

EDITORS,'

favoured with the sight of a letter from a mother in Israel,
now residing in Alr.erica, I look a copy and have transmitted it to
you, humbly conceiving it will shew what that out-pouring, of the
Spirit, so much talked of in the Evangcli~al Magflzine consist of. If
.youthink well to insert it, orany part t~creof, you will oblige
A, CONSTANT READER.
BEING

New York, Sept. 21,1828,

My Dear Sister in the Lord,
Yourkiridleftercame safe to hand, its choice cOntents andsavory
ingredients, brought from wisdom's table, cattle to me, attended
with that kind invitation, come, eat of my bread. 'This is the rich
provision of our ble,sed Immanuel'shouse.Heis'himself the bread
of life. No food like this to the'new lnan; and every soul that feeds
upon hjm shall live for ever.
,
Well ooth my sister know the paschal lamb must be continually'
eaten with bitter herbs, and the wine served, up at wisdom's table is
sure to be mixed with something of the same bitler kind ; and~hough
these bitters are not palatahle 'to 'our dainty appetites, they are
both needful and wholesome, 'give -irsa 'relish 'for spiritual food;
th~y also strengthen Qur stomach, which is too often sickly. Trials,
to a Christian are G,od's polishing irons and sand paper, by which
'he mak<::s them more bright and cleat. He that knows the l110st
6f'trials alilddifficulties, and is most frequent in the furnace, knows
the most of that God who has engaged to bring the tbird 'pa.tt
through the fi re, and when we try to sh 11 n tbe cross, be that' cross
what it may, we indirectly ~ry to run from God, ,as God has ordered the cross sball be the highway to heaven.
Happy for us, my sister,that we are reconciled, not merely; to go
to heaven,uut to go by the way of the cross. Methinks I hear you
say, it is true indeed, but we find but few Christians, or rather
profesll'ors, that know any thing about these things. Ah! my sister,
it appears by all that I can gather, ,both in Eng1and .and America"
that prOfessors of religion in .this day, have found out a'shOrter
way toheaven than I have yet fallen'ill 'with, or ever expec:tto find.
Divinelil'xercisesof the mill'd and actings of faith, in theGod of
life' and,' glory, are things whichare become almost out of' fa~hion,
both in and out of the pulpit. Heligion, in theriamean'd'notion
;of it; seems to be all that is necessary with the greatest 'part of the
.people in this day, but you know tbere is a daycorning which will
trye\,e,ry one's work.
,"
'.
,'
, Religion, I meant~e religion that isworthliaving, dotb"fumt
'assuredly eOfiiist inm6re important things thah the generality of
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professors are aware of, yea, they are wholly in the dark about
them. My soul sicb'lIs at the sight and discoveries I am dai!.y
making 011 this side till' At~<tlltic. Tt is truly alarming. People
here can t,dk v':t:11 enollgh III tne olltlincs, but in regard to salvation,
and tho',5 thlll(!.S ill wllie!l our sa/vatlon depends, littie or nothing
is ever s"id. Oh how paillful, how very alarming'! and yet so they
are" and I Cilnllut altt'r them. But blesserl be my God, I kllow that
religion is a !wr,,(H)al l !ling; I feel concerned Nhen I stce my fellowcreatures Illlder such fatal mistakes ill matters of the highest importance; I wish I could convillce them, but this I know, God
must drt~ct it alld he is a sovereign, and WIll do ail his pltasure; and
why it sholl"l pltc\';('. him to teach me and ~ive me a good hope
through h,g <Trace, 1 know it ani)' of bis free mercy and love:.
I am g-lad7 yes right ~!ad, yo"nr little hill of Zion Rourishes; it
also rejolc'~tiJ my heart to here that Mr. and Mrs. - - bear me still
in remembrance, which I esteem no small favor.
In my dear na'ive land,
UpOJ; my native shore,
I never T1IOl'e shall stand,
Nor tread thy suil 110 more:
May peac.e a·lld plenty ill thee dwell,
Thongh 1 have left and bill farewell.
Thou highly favor'd spot;
Thou litlle fertile isle i
,The Lord fOrsake thee not,
But still on thee may smile.
The centre thou of Zion fair.
How many preciolls souls,are there.

Be pleased to kindly r~member me to all that know me in my
dear .Jesus. Gft'et all the bretbrelJ and sisters by name. , My love
to all ~he family, and may th.:; best of blessings attend thee all thy
days, until the Lord has brought thee safe to eternal glory, tbel'l~
rest in peace for evermore.

ANN FRADGELY.
--000--

To'tlu Editors

of the Gospel1l1agazine.

ON TUg PARDOI'( OF SINS, PAS'\', PRESENT, AND TO conE.
M.ESSRS. EDITORS,

IN your August Number you have the reply of J. H. to a Weakling
and Gospel Tract Vender, on the subject of a believer's sins being
pardoned, past, present, and to come: feeJin~ interested in this
important subject, I will venture, with your approbation, to make
a short reply to J. H.
The simple" question tben is this, Has God pardoned the sins of
his elect people; or has be not? J. H. in part denies it; for he make::;
tbis objection to the idea :-" If I believed thete was any sentiment held, or propagated, that had a tendency to lead to licentiousness, I should believe this past, present, and to come system~
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would be calculated for this purpose." The lauguage fully rour~
trays the writer's mind; but with me it is a ble~sed truth, that
Christ" by his perfect atonement, has made ample satisfaction for
,all the sins of God's people, from the time of Adam down to the
latest period, 'when' it shall be said time shall be no more. If it is
not so, How are we to Ilnder,tand that the s:1crifice of Immanllel is
})erfect? For if there be one sin past, present, or to come llupardoned, that sin is sufficient to crush to hell, and shut the sub'ject of
it up in the bottomless pit, through the countless a~es of eternity.
But as J, 1. wishes for scripture proof, I will direct his attention to
the following passages: Zec. iii. 9. Psalm x'{xii. '2. Daniel ix. 24.
Romans viii. 3, 33 to the end. Hebrews ix. 26. ii. 22. 2 Cor. \'. 21.
John i. 29. Isaiah Jiii. 10-12. These, with numerous others, fully
substantiate the fact, that Christ, by his blood-sbedding, atoned
for all the sins of God's people; and as the apostle says there remaineth no more sacrifice for sins, our blessed Lord having become
a surety for his, people, and all the heavy charge Divine justice bad
against the elect, he undertook to bear in their law-place, room and
stead; and he gloriously stood forward and shrun(( not from death
itself, thllt God might have nothing to lay to the charge of his ransomed chur:ch and people, so that Sion might triumphantly sing:
Was to'tlle trackless ,desert drove,
And buried in eternal love,

I have often a:dl~ired tbat be~utiflll poet Kent, and a verse on the
subject in hand now occurs to my mind., In alluding to the atonement he sings;
,
Here's pardon full for sin's that's past,
It mattel's not now black their cast:
And 0 my soul! with wonder 'fiew,
For sins to come have pardon to.

The very objection J. H. takes in opposing the truth, that the future
sins of G~d's people are not pardoned, wili hold good' as it respects
his past and present sins:- 'ViII J. H. account how it is be has left
his conscience pained, when guilt has been .contracted, and yet
that very guilt was pardoned in the mind, will, and purpose of God,
before it was,actually done, and the Holy Spirit blessedly applied it
to his conscience after it was committed. Look at the case of
David, he was no sooner convinced by Nathan (as an instrument)
of bis sin, than immedlately Nathan adds, the Lord hath put it
away. It was forever hid from the eye of God, as possessing condemnation in it, by the blood and atonement of Jesus.
. Let me just add, wh~n J. H. contracts guilt, which I suppose he
is a daily' sinner, either in thought, word, or deed; does be not
pl,ead the sacrifice of Immanuel, and beg of his covenant God to
pardon him in his conscience, as he has already pardoned him in
the court of heaven by looking at the perfect work of his Surety?
It appears to me that the mystery of faith which God teaches hi$
SUP. TO .VOL.
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people lioi here, that although all their debts are paid, yet they
are to fed them as the instrument, who committed them; yes J. H.
I din boldly say from ex:perienee, that the 'Holy Ghost will reprove
in a sinner's cOllscience, for a debt that has actually been paid by
his surety; what a vo./ume of meaniug is contained in that one
scripture, " he' was made sin ;" ,and again he is lTlade unto us oy
God. "wisdom, righteousness, sanctifica,tion and redemption."
How can he be made the one or become the other, unless .all my
sins, past, present, and to come, are taken into the account.
Yes, J. H., and a child of God is ill al rears every, day of his life,
and yet his covenant God loves him, just in the same way as J. ll.
would love his own child who had transgressed a given Jaw for his
obedience; and l would venture to say that in this instance", J. tI.
wouldin his own mind have pardoned hischild even before, be reproves,
and although he may severely reprove, and justly too, yet does he
not love the child after all? Take this onlv in a more unlimited
sense, as it respects the chastisements and fatherly eorrections, of
Israel's God, and perfect harmony is susta,ined in the character,
design, and arrangement of Infinite Wisdom; t.hat although he
afflicts for sin, yet it is in love, because he has already received a
compensatiotl inthe death and blood.shedding of his dear son.
But again, if J. H. would look over his pjece again, I think he
will1discover"a contradiction ·in the same. He says, " I have my
Saviour's obedience and blood to hide all my transgressions from
view, (of course past, present. and to come) I have the everlasting
love of God the Father to preserve me in union with the Lord
Jesus." What, can you have tbis faith and knowledge and yet deny
the very trufh those words contain? It seems impossible for you to
have the imputation of a Saviour's blood and righteousness, and yet
not all yOllr sins pardoned. Doe~ J. H. fondly expect, that arlother
sacrifice will' be made for his future sins? I trow' not. Then let
him not speak reproachfully of those who find all their sal-vation to
,centre in Jesus, who has paid all their debts, and yet has detenllin·
ed they shall be feelingly sinners saved, and say,
" What, though he finds himself depraved,
Yet he's in Christ a sinner saved."

'Before I c1ose'this\paper; I should just add, that it,is necessary
that J. H. should point out, as a Gospel Tract Vender proposed,
" What passages of scrip' ure prove that Christ atoned for the sins
,of tbech urch before conversion, and not' after conversion." A
more just and consistent reguest cannot be made" and it is repeated
with all doe respect. And let us h,we what he reguested in a Gospel
Tract Vender, chapter and verse and that will be better than talking about "Village Sermons, Noah's Ark, living companions and
dead'allthor'b;" and then speaking of a Gospel Tract Vender in
a light way, by ~ayir\g " if this propou.nder;" I wish, and long to
see, more courtesy manifested ,by those who love the ti'uth, although
they do not see eye to eye in every particular; and let our weap-
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QRS be of that nature that bear the mark of gospel grace, and a
love to the brethren, and thus make it evident that the truth hath a
blessed effect upon our minds; for I believe thatahearty reception
of the truth I have feebly attempted 10 espouse, has indeed a soulhumbling tendency, and a tender filial fear is \Vrou~ht in the soul
by God the Holy Ghost; at least 1 speak from experience, and I
know of many who can bear the same testimony. Thus the fears
wbich ,J. H.,ex presses about the " te,ndency of the doctrine," are
without found,ati.on in the word.an,d .the experience of a well and
hearen.ta~ght child of God, for he can sing with joy in his heart,
THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.

Sins present, past, or sins tobe,
Shall never rend thy G.od !from thee;
Graved on his hauds he reads thy name,
Hili thoug~ts of peace are, walls of flame .
.'Wake then my soul, thy 90d 10 pmise.
In a,ll thy sweete;st, noblest la)'6;
No Serai'I,'S son~; should rival thine,
A sinner sayed by grace divine.
ON~SIMUS.

Peterborouglt.
-.-000--

To the Editor of, the Gospel Magazine.

A FEW REMARKS
MESS~S. EDITORS,

UPON J. Ho's

~IEWS

OF THE ATONEMENT.

IN reading y,our Magazine for the month of September, I wa& very
much struck witht,oeideas of J.H. upontbe Atonement of Christ.
.Not that I either did then, or do now think that they are agreeable
to the scriptures oftruth, but directly opposed to them. It appears
he cOllsiders it quite inconsistent to believe that Jesus suffered,
died, and atoned for the sins which the elect commit after they are
brougbttobelieve in Christ; yea, he tells us, on p. 348, that " if
he really believed that there wa\; a sentiment held or p~opagated
t/bat had a tendency to l,ead to licentiousness, he should' believe
th,is pas", present, and to come sys.tem, would be calculated for this
purpose." So that out of his own mouth we may jl.ldge him to be
one that-does not believe in Christ's dying for all the sins of the
elect of God, and tbat he must _have found out a new way for the
etet"~l Jehovah,' ,to pardon sin; for it isevide!lt the old way was
by hlood, as it is writt.en, " without sheddiag Qf blood there is no
r~ission."
_
From what I baveread of Qis pieces whi-ch have been inserted in
your Maga~ine, I think he b.el,ieves that Jesus died for the iniqui,ties which his bride commits before she is regenerated by the Spirit t
(and which he calls law traQllgl'essions) and that the sins which she
commits after, she is brought to know hilu and the power of his
love hy the teachings of God the Holy Ghost, are forgiven as an
act of grace, independent of her husband's death. For if Jesus
did not bear in his_own body aDd suffer for those sins )V·hich the
church commits after she is brought to know him, as well as fOr
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those which she committed before she knew him, they cannot be
forgiven upon the ground of the atonement, nor with an eye to it,
but must be forgiven as an act of divine grace, in dependant of the
'death of Christ, or remain unforgiven. But hlessed be tbe name of
our,God, that there is forgiveness with him fOl' all sorts and sizes of
sins as conlmitted by hi~ elect, and tbis grace of forgiveness is communicated to them ill consequence of Christ's bearing their sins
aDd shedding. his blood to satisfy Divine justice for them ;as it is
written-" In whom we have redemption· through bis blood, the
forgiveness of sins according to the riches of his grace." Eph. i. 7.
And the blood, through whicl~ we are said to have redemption,
~leanses from all sins. 1 John i. 7.
,
Indeed the Almighty never did, nor never can forgive a single
sin consistent with his justice, but upon the ground of his justice
being satisfied for the very sin or sins which he forgl ves; therefore
he appointed his dear son to be the sin-bearer, law.fu!611er, justice
satisfier, and savio.llr of his people. To which 'important truth
both prophets and apostles' have. borne testimony: hence it is said
the Lord laid upon him the iniquity of us all, and be shall bear
their iniquities, Isaiah Iiii. 6 and 11. t!lat seventy weeks are derermined upori thy people, and upon thy hol y city, to fInisb I be transgressions and to make an end. of sins, and to makeret:onciliation for
iniquities. Daniel ix. 2 /j.. And the apostles in unison' with the
abo've say ! ' The Lord bath made him to be sin for liS, who knew
no sin: that we might be made the righteousness of God in hi'm,"
2 Cot. v. 2.1. and" who his ownself bare our sins in his own body
,upon the tree. 1 Peter ii. 24.
Now none of theafOl'esaid \virnesses speak of sins which require
Rn atonement, and of sins which do not require an atonement; but
they speak of the sins of the, elect without any distinction what..
ever, and of those sins being laid upon Christ, borne· by him, and
reconciliation lIl,ade for them. by his sufferin~s and death. And it
is, an unspeakable mercy, that there is no sin committed by the
elect, but wha~ tbeAlmighty knew they would commit and cbarge
it to the account
Christ as the· surety of Zion, !>Cl that he was
clothed with her transgressions, as with a garment; and viewed. by
the eyes of infinite holll1ess and justice, as the greatest sinner.in the
world, (i. 'e; by imputation) and dealt with as such ;Jor the Father
inflicted upon him all tbe wrath due to the whole of the church's
sins. So that he sunk in deep waters, where there was no standing,
while all Jehovah's waves and billows went over hill). We may
~aywith the poet Gadsby-:-

of

He sigh'd and groan'd;-he sweat, he cried;
In awfullloods he sunk and died.
All penal wo\,th to Zion due,
Infinitejustice on him threw.

And his r~surrectlon from the ·dead is a glorious proof of the Jaws
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being magnified, the sins which were laid upon him being atoned
for, ancJ justice being satisfied. '
'
,But perhaps J. H. will object and S'lY, that the above passages
only lJl~a(J that God laid thl( sins of the elect upon Jesus'which
they <?ommit before they 'are regenerated, and not the sins which
they commit after they were called by grace, and may feel disposed tote\l me, that -he has just as good auth'lrity to say so as I have to
say the all and every man Christ died for, intenus the elect only.
To wbich I'reply, by asking him if he believes in bis heart, that
the death of Christ answers the end forwbich it:' was appointed by
Infinite wisdom, independent of any thing done by the crea. ure.
Shoul:1 he alhwer in the affirmative, as I am iuclinedto believe he
will, then I answer that I consider myselfjustified in confining the
death of Christ to theeled, and they only; and that upon the
ground of the possitive assertjons of God's word, it not being'
testified of by the Sp.irit, in the hearts of all men, the unalterable'
perfection of Deity, and the final seperation which will be 'made
on the last day, -between those for whom Christ died, and those fot'
whom he'did rIOt die.
'
Now if J.' H. can prove that.only the sins which the church com~
mits before conversion were laid upon the Redeemer, and atoned
for by him, by either the testimony of God the Holy Ghost, or
positive'; assertions frtJll1 the written word of God, or the perfections of the Almighty, or the s,olemn' business of the judgment day, then I will renounce·my present. views of the atone.
ment of my dear Lord, and embrace his. I dare say J. H. believes'
that David was a subject of Divinegrace, a believer'in Christ, and
had enjoyed the liberty of the gospel before he fell so foully in
.committine;adultery with Bethsheba and slaying .ber husband with
the sword of the children of Ammon. Which sins the Lord bated;
and sent Nathan, the. prophet, tocbarge them upon David, which
he did in a very striking manner. David 'felt the weight of thtl
charge, and said, " I have sinned against the Lord; and Nathan
said unto him, the Lord also hathput away tby sin, thou shall not
die." 2 Sam. 12, 13, Perhaps ifI tell J. H. that the sins which David
committed as a ,believer, were put away from him by the atone.
ment of Christ, he will not believe me, therefore will call on the
apostle and ask him how they were put away, his answer is "But
,now once in the end of the' world bath he (Christ) appeared to put
away sin by tbe sacrific~ of bimself." Heb. ix. 26. ' I can assure
J. H. that I have in me a sinfula,nd a sinning nature, so that H the
good which I would do I do not, but the evil whi<;h I would not do
that I do," which brings guilt, bondage, a-od distress, from which I
can get no liberty until the Holy Ghost reveals the grand atonement
of the Lamb, and draws my faith into exercise to lay hold of and
receive it as a plenary satisfaction to divine justice for my present
sins as we~l as my past ones. And 'I can also assure him, that this
pa~t, present, and to come system, as he calli it, does not encourage
me to sin, but causes me to hate it and pray to,theLord to keep me
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from it, both in principle and practice, that it may not grieve me·
And the more I am led by God the Spirit into a knowledge and
enjoyment of the complete work of Je,:us in saving his children
from sins past, present; and to come, magnifying the law, satisfying
Divinejustice, and triumphing as the God of Salvation over death,
hell, and the grave, the more I am led to see of the complete safety
of the church, and tbe more I am led to see of these things the
more I am led to admire the love of God the Father, Son, and
Spirit, from whence sah'ation flows to all the elec't.
In p. 349 J. H. tells us that ·he can prod uce passages which
pr,ove that Gbrist suffered for bis peoplt; as sinners, and not as
saints, as those that are dead and not those tbat are alive; and I
really believe he can, !'l0d yet neither display much wisdom, nor
be at much trouble. But I will venture to tell him, that it is in
consequence of Christ's suffering for his people as sinners, both by
nature and practice, both before and after conversion, that they
ar~ manifestively sanctified by the Spirit, made alive by Divine
power, reconciled by grace, justified by righteousness imputed,
and are brought from under the law of works to be lmder the grace
of:our Lord Jesus Christ. And call say, as hedoes in his P. S. the
ground upon which I stand is this, that the Lord Jesus suffered', bled,
and died, under the wrath of the hlw, which if be had not, tbe grace
of the gospel \\'ould have lain concealed in the breaft of Jehovah forever, for the ground of the gospel is re"ealed to poor sinners only
upon the ground, orthrougbthemedium of hissutilering, as the Surety
of all their sins. And with this God-glorifying, Christ-exalting and
sinner. saving subject, the servants of the Lord are commanded to
c;omfort the mourners in Zion, " COlnfort ye my people, speak ye
comfortable to ,Jerusalem, and cry Urt'tO -her that her, warfare is
~cco:mplisbed; that her illiquity is fully, freely, and everlastingly
pardoned, and that the truth that she hath received according (as it
is in some bibles) for all hersins, which is the righteousness of Immanuel, by which she is justified from all things, rendered acceptable before Giild, and in which she will appear before him forever."
Blessed be God ,for an atonement in which all his perfections do
meet:and agree to deliver from wrath, and bring to immortal glory,
,tbe dwsen sons of Adam's race':'-anatonement by which our sins
llre removed as far from us as the east is from the west; by which
sin is blotted out 'of God's remembrance for ever, and .by which we
are purified frolD dead works that we may serve the living God,
which precious atonement may you, Mr. Edito'l', sweetly enjoy by
precious faith, and may you eVf>r be upon your guard to wa.tch
agJl.inst thOSE: who attem.pt to ullclervalue it, or any otber part ,of
God's truth.

Binmingham.

JACOB.

P. S.-,.Sh.ould J. H. write again upon the ntb,ject, I hope he
wiUbring forwar.dthose passages which say thr,;,tGod's people commitssms which do not requille the atonement: of Christ, and gi"e
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us the meaning of Titus ji. 14, where Paul says " Christ gave
himselffor us, that he might redeeQ,l
from alt. ini~uity:' [hope
he will be very particular in proving ~he trutn of what he says with
a thussaith the Lord. And if he has time, he may give us all explanation of Jer.l';w. and I hope he will point out how itis that
the sins of Judah shall not be found; whether it is upon the grqnnd
of the. atonement, or independent of it.

us

-"-000--

To the, EditoT 0/ the Gosp.el Maga.,zine.
THE HELPLESS CHRI5TUN No'r FORSAKEN.
DEAR ~IR,
'

THE Lord will mat cast off his people whom he foreknew, nor for'sake those whom he has chosen, loved, 'and ordained as, his people.
He is of one mind, and without variableness, or even the shadow
of turning.' His name is so great, and his purpose and work so
certainandjmmoveable, as to secure their whole objects, end, atld
design. It is a clearly revealed truth, that the Lord bath a speciaL
and peculiar people, whom he hath chosen for himself, saved in and
by Christ, and formed anew by the Holy Spirit to worship and
serve in his temple forever.. God ~he Father loved them-Christ
is their salvation-and their formation is of the Spirit. Their spiritual election, salvation, and calling are the mutual co-operating
work 6f the Three who bear record in heaven; the Father, the Son~
and the Spirit, and these Three are One; alid though salvahon
may be described as consisting of so many parts, wherein they 'are
all' concerned, yet every part bears analogy to, and is in harmony
with the rest, and altogether forms one great and glorious whole,
that is the deli-ght of G~d, the wonder of heaven, and the admiration
of his saints; the whole" and every part is t,he grand conception
and work of the Triune Jehovah, and nothing Can be added to it,
or taken fromit, much less shall any thing that is defiled touch it.
Now all that belongs to uS is sin and defilement, which cannotn'lix
or ap;'ree with any part of God's holy work, and therefore cah give
no aid or help thereto, bnt would, if it Were possible, frustrate the
whole.
W ~ are sinners, even after divine calling; and though it is a
calling unto holiness, and is an t:flectual calling, yet we are helples~
miserable sinners, and iiable to depart from, and do forsake the Got!
of our salvation, and find to our sorrow that we cannot cease from
sin, and there is no man on earth that can in truth say, he has
ceased or can cease from sin. Will God therefore trust any part of
his holy work to the help of sinflllmortals,whose best state in and of
themseh'es is vanity, and like a fallen leaf driven hither and thither
by the wind, without any power in itself to recover or withstand
that which cometh against it? What can a bruised reed or smoking
flax do for itself?, and yet the Christian is-compared to both; but
it i~ declared that Gbd will not forsake him even in that state, for
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Samuel the prophet said to Israel, " fe~r not, for the Lord will not
forsake his people for his great nume's sake, because it ~ath pleased
the Lord to make you his people." t Sam. xii. And what the Lord's
pleasure ha~ done, must stand, and the people which it hath pleased
him to make, shall live in llis sight, and stand before him forever.
The more weak and helpless the vessel, the more is th~ power of
God manifest in upholding and strengthening it, and making- it
serve and be subservient to all the purposes of divine ordination.
The Lord's mercy suits the sinner's misery, and is fully adequate
to it. Christ comes down to the lowest state of our misery, to raise
us up and save us from it. God's promises meet every helpless
case. Various circumstances cause us poor worms to be continually shifting arid changing, and it may be truly said, We are hardly
ever in one stay, our frailties and infirmities are so many and abiding, but God who is all-sufficient and ever present will not for_
sake his own beloved people in whatever state they may be, not
for their sakes, but for his own great name's sake, for' t9~y not only
foresaw they would be a rebellious people, but foreknew all their
tebellion, and yet he loved,and would love them, and save them,
,and bless them forever. His mercy to his people was from ever.
lasting, and will continue tbe same to everlasting, and cannot vary
or atter according as they may change or depart from him. His
everlasting covenant is ordered I'n all things, and is sure,in which full
provision was made for God, not only to be just but tQ be glorified
in the salvation of fallen elect sinners. They have nothing but
what tbey have l'eceived from him, and they can giv~ him nothing,
but what he first gives them. Where then is there any room for
creature boasting, or any other boasting, since we are nothing hut
what God makes'us, and have 110thiJ:lg but what he give~s us, and
can do nothing good without his SpirIt moving us therellnto ;, this
is ill '3cc(1rda,nce with Cbrist's declaration, " withou~ me ye can do
notbing," and with Paul, " not I, but the grace of God that was
with me." If Iljve and breathespirittlally, it is by and wjth the
life he gives. If in his all-wise counsel he suspends themanifesta~ion ofthat life, so that I have not for a season the enjoymentof
It, I cannot or ought not to murmur, nor to be blamed for that suspension, since it is his prerogative to give or to withhold ~hen,
and as it pleaseth him, but as he is ever present with his people,
they cannot be forsaken of him, for he hatb said bY'his prophet
Isaiah, " thou sbalt call, and the Lord will answer; thou shalt cry,
and he shall say, Here 1 am." chap. Iviii. Again," when two or
three are met together iD my name, there am 1." So that we need
not ascend up to heaven, or to the thii'd heavens, as many imagine,
to find God, for he is every where, and so abideth continually; he
is always near, and we do call to him, someti.Qles witboutspeaking,
but if sore pressed by our enemies, we cry, and he says, " Here I
am," present to saveanddeliver-" fear not, I am with thee;" so
that whether we call or cry, we dq not do so, because he is absent
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distant, put that he may appear and shewhimself, t!Jat we may s.qe
his power, and feel it; know his love and Cf!joy it; get ,a firm bold
of his ,strength and rejoice in our security; live in and upon himin
sweet feUowship; feel soul-transform.ation and conformity to his holy
image; and be identi6edas one with him, and absorbed in his excellent glories, 0 that we cou)(! always feel and say, I am where
the Lord eny Qod has placed me; 1 have all tbat it please\h; him to
'.give me; my way ,and my' sU,ppfy are with him, he orderetllevery
step, and will supply my ,every need; I cannot lose one thing<>f
all that the Lord has provided and promised.
:'
Since this is so, let the helpless and cast down Christian coqllujt
himself, and all that concern him to his covenant Got;l, ,and h~ng
,the whole on him, and be OD the constant look out for, and he will
see the hand of his God moving in, and working all things fpr his
good, and wherein the hand is seen tbe love that gui~es It, may be
admired and delighted in. The Lord's portion is hi,s people, aQd
tb,ey are his)nher'itauce; so also God is tht:ir pOrlion and their inheritance, :$d this mutual and reciprocal il1~erest is the glory of th6
gospel. His eternal blessing is upon ,them~blessed in theil' basket
and store-blessed in their going, out and coming in-.:..blessed in Hfe,
however cro.ssed and crooked it may appear-blessed in deatl~-and
blessed in and to 'all eternity, for a covenant God is ~bc everlast~Qg
bl~$j)edness of his people. I am, Messrs. Editors, YOlur's ijpuly,

'London, Oct. 9, 1828.

'

J. B;

--OD--

EFFECTS OF SIN:

IN ANSWER TO "P. T."

p. 636.).

(Contmu~dfrom

.

he prefers the gospel being the believer'Hul~~ore.thiln
the law, because it holds forth a way whereby 11 sinnwmay have
his wounds healed-his sins pardoned, and hisp£lrson ju.&tified.But how can it hold forth a way whereby a sinnd'mayhave bis $ifls
pardoned,ifthey are qll paid for as a debt,past, present, a~d to
come? ,There is no room for, pardon, bec.ause thedcht is p.llid.,A sinner may have hal'e his person jus\lfied, but pilrdon can nev~r
make its appearance upon this ground, because Jull.paymrmt apd
pardon can never walk together and be agreed- Qne would have
thought that as P. T. so 1I111Ch prefers the ,go~pel as the believ~r's
rute, lie would have ,said sometbing about'them being delivered
frol}'l the law as a rule, except he thought ~hey should $~rVe two
masters; but I never wonder, that ,he has nOl, becallse he has been
endeavoring to prove that the law has so much authority over the.m
th-at every sio they committed is attended with the dreadful con~equence of damnation, either upon them or the Lord Jesus.
Christ, in their'room and stead; and if its demands are lawful, aud
if every violation of it receives a just and lawful recompence of .l'eward,itmustofneoessity be their lawiulruJe, and it is tpeir duty
to a,ttend to it as such; for if the)' w.ereunqerit ali a rule,.and law'SuP, to Vol. Ill.
.
'K
.

P. T.

SAYS
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fully commanded to obey it as sllchin their unregeneratedstate;
and if Christ ha\'e lawfully and jnstlysuffered as a penalty t,luet D
th&mfor their transgressions in their umegeneratedstate, then it
mnstof necessity follow, that the law has just the sa(Tle co'mmanding,
prohibiting, condemning, and cursing authority over them in their
regenerated state, as it had in their unregenel'ated ; and it is either
as'Hluch tbeirduty to obey it, by aw;nding.to it as their mle:now,
as believers, as it was then, as unbelievers, or else the Lord Jesus
:Christ has lawfully and justly suHered for their sins past, or prior to
their conversion; blltfor theirs'present, and for their sins·to.come,
he·has both unlawfully and unjtt'stly suffered, a.nd God has unjustly
pdriished his Son for the transgressions of his people, which IS said
to be against a law, which is neither their duty to obey-, non' attend
to astbeir rule. What incoIlsisteu-ey is it!· If p" T's sins be.rransgressiol1 of the law. he must of necessity be under it; and therefore
I-would exhort him not todlshollour it, by denying its la,wful an·
thori(yover him, for the apostle Paul, when speakm&figur8tively
of the church, says-the woman which hathanhus~md, is bound
bytbe law to ireI' husband 'so ,long as he li vetll;but if the hmband
be dead, she is loosed from the law of her husband; by which I
uflderstand, ·as a \¥Qman is bollnd by the law to the lawfulobedience of her husband, ~ccording to lawful matrimonial agreement,
so long as he liveth,;orso long as she stands in that relationship, or
'else be exposed to the lawful penalty of that law, 80 I understand
the church of Christ-so long as she is in her carnal dead state
in her first relationship under the law, she is bound either to act
according to the requirements of the law, or else she stands expolled
to the penalty due to the transgressions of the law; and as when a
,woman's husband is dead,she is loosed fr,om the law of her hus'
band';-"-so the church of Christ, when her former husband is dead,
01' when her former relationship is dissol ved, that being dead wherein
she was held, tihen she is loosed from the law; and as a woman is
not only delivered from the consequences of disobeying her husband, but is entirely set at liberty, loosed and freed from both him
and his law, So that she is no adultress, though she be married to
another man. Even so the church of Christ. She is not only.delivered fro,m the consequences of transgressing against the law of
works, but is like the woman,entirely set at Iiberty,.loosed, and
freed from it, in every sense whatever; it would be a strange thing
to attempt to yield lawful obedience to a dead husband; and it
wou1d he nQ .less strange, when a woman is married to a second
husband, to punish either her or her husband,because she does
'Dot obey and act according to the rules of her dead husband-and
yet strange as this.would appear, it would be no more strange than
believers sins be transgressions of the law) and Christ. punished for
the same.
,
i If Pi T's. sins be transgressions of the law, he is yet under .the
,.old covenant, lawfully.bound-to the"obedience of, the same, that
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being alive wherein he is held, living in spiritual ad\lltery, farfrom
Gad I ancl:far 'from righteousness ,by wicked works; and therefQre
he has'rl'<'J rightor scriptural title to any of the blessings oft,he nt:w
covenant)llcithc'r to' prefer it before the law as his J'tlJe~ for if his sio~
be transgression against the Jaw, the law is his lawful rule, and with
the gospdhe, a•. yet, has r,othill!! to do-but, I would charita\)~y
hope better things concerning him
~
, P.' T. has endeavoredro prove tbat the sins of believers are trans",
gre,;sions of the Jaw, by· the scriptural fil,! ure ofa ,mani$lge uni9il.
where he in p. ,505, sets it forth thus :-',When a woman is marri~<;I
to'a man, she fl'omthat dl!yfixeth an eye of faith upon her bus:band for food and raimen,t; and all the debts she may contract,
arising from the foundation Of the prorriiseshe mad!:: beforell ving
witnesses, at ~he time the marria!!e knot, was tied, by which qei:;;
bound by law establishment to fulfil. " If,_says he, sbe contraCt, ,a
deht, it ,cloth not make it no debt because she is married-:so f~r'
from that,),t is consid~red a debt, not only by the creditor, but by
the man a:.mt his wife also, and the ;'Jaw authorizes,tbe creditor to
demand the payment to be made at the hands of her husband~ &,c.
And after he has 'gone through the figure, and made it as consiste!1t
with his viewil, as possibly he could, be says :-B.ut doth this,sup,'pose that when .they commit sin, it is not a transgression of th~
law? So farfrornthat, it raiseth an argument, to the cOlltrary ......
But had 'he saiJ ~hat it did. any morc than raised an argument, I
should have told him, that be had sadly missed tbe mark, because
the figut~ is so far from answering his purpose) that it just'suits
mine, and is a demonstrative, proof, that believers sins are not \t~aQs~
gressiohs of the law of works, but are ~ransgressions'agains~ tl:\(('
commands of her husband. Now, if P. T. had done thefigl1ve
justice, he would have set it forth thus :--while a womancis in iln
unmarried state, she, with respect to all her debts, is uncleI' the
~t)mmallding authority of the law of her country; if she contract
any debts, elthcl she, or a substitute; whom she may be favoured
with; must either give satisfaction to the creditor,·ar else sbenl'ust
bear: tbel(lwful penalty due to the transgression of that law: but if
. a marriage !lmioo shou,ld take place between this woman and her
substitute, then all the debts whicb she contracted before she was
married, and remain unpaid, fall by imputation upon her husband, and she with respect to debts is entirely freed both from the
penalty, authority, and command of'the law; and from that day
, t'orwatd,'as long as she continues in that relationship, she carinot,
on het own account, contract a lawful' debt at an, because whatevershedoes'in this respect, it is in the eye of the law)witbconserit,
agreeable to, ,and in bel' husband's name; and thou.gh she should
act a,very unbecoming part toward her husband, and contrntyto
his will, Jaw,mind, and command, get on c-redit in his name"./1ve
hlilndredthousancl'pounds, or though she should have it in.berdWlI
name,' itlwould be exactly the same, b,ecause her nam'e is' his-,'they
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areb,ut both one, and she would in the eye of the law be considered
neither more nor less than an imtrument, which her husband made
Ul;e of to answer his purpnse with-the debt would ,be his debt, and
if ;it was not paid, the penalty would Jawfully be his penalty. In
all this the woman would not have transgressed against the law at
all, because in the eye of the law, it would be the man's, both act
and deed. In this sense a wpm an is becomedead to tbe law by the
body of her husband. Exactly so the church of Christ. Believers
cannot sin, transgress, or contract a debt against the law at all, because they are become dead to the law by the body of Christ. But
is the woman under no law? Is there no criminalityauached to
her" in a conduct of the above l1Jentioned description? Yes, she
has violated the law of her husband, ~he has acted a very unbecomin~ pal't towards him, and she deserves all the chastisement,
which he, in love, sees meet to lay upon her; ,but if he forgives
her, well: and whether he does orl1ot, the law of her country has
nothing against her, she call not in ~his sense transgres~~gainst the
law at allj because she is dead to the law by the body'lbf h.er husband; and if she receives chastisement, it is not because she has
transgressed the law, nor does it come from the law, but from her
husband, merely because sbe has disobeyed :her husband; and if he
forgjvesher, What law authorizesrne to meddle between them 1h is tl~ strange th.in~ to h~ar Arm~nians find faultw~th t.he Almighty
for actIng accordlllg to hu sov~rClgn pleasure ana Justice, upon the
gronnd of the bid covenant,but itdoe,~ appear rather odd, that Calvinists should be buzzing it about,in 'different parts of the world,
that God cannot act justly if hepardoR and forgive the sins of believers upon the ground of his sdvereignty; without an eye to the
'Payment wbich he had already received, because, as 1 saidhefore,
there is non.eed of pardon fora,debt that is paid, nor can God be
unjust in pardoning and forgiviog his people, when they act contrary to the cOlhmand of the new, cov:enant, any more than he can
be unjust in pouring his wrath upon the ungodly for the violation
of the old covenant; nor will pardon and fQrgi veness be at the expence of a violated law, because the new covenan~ not only admiti,
bllt freely grants both pardon and' forgiveness, while the law of
'.'
.
works knows nothing of ei,ther.
(To be continued.) .
---000---

A R~MONSTRANCE SENT'J'O TilE EDITO,RS; ON THEIR REVIEW. OF
MR. CARNE'S },AW AND POSI;'EL,
Wl'l'.H THE EDITPRS RBPLY.

WEbave received an epistle of four folio pages, written by agentleman of the name of Triggs, si~ned 'Trinity. chapel, Plymouth,
respecting our notice of Mr. Carne's work, in our hist Review' of
Books. VVeare proud of theencomiu,mshe passes upon us, because
whatever comes from the wise and good,ought to be cherished and
rnademuch of. Our correspondent ,seems to thinkwe:have rated
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the.pr<>:duction of,M,. Cartle in too: high, a scale; and finding his
name th~rein coupled with JohnWesley,:thinks he has an allowable
licence to make free with the author's subject.
'
It appear~ the writer in the introduction to his work, complains
of an opposition to his sentiments; but Mr. Triggssays, that such
sentiments have dropped from his lips,indepelldan~ of those printed,
thllt have brought upon him much odium. We wish this gentleman had omitted such hearsay intelligence, and kept close to the
publication in question. "
Resp~cting what Mr. Carne has: said of the law of God being ab.
rogaiea;- and that thesin of'the Gentile is ,different to that of the
Jew. We certainly have no understanding in such an assertion;
for as our correspondent says with the scriptures, " all have sinned ;
and that the law is holy, just, and good;" that men in an uncon"
.vt:;rted state, are under tbe law; and' under the curse; it is a mini-.
stration of condemnation to the unconverted Jew, and the uncon·
verted Gentile.
Mr. Trfhs, in the quotation made from Dr. Doddridge, to which
we gave our assent, he deems, ." 'Pot(en,'~ for we maiAtain with thjs
commentator, that the motives of the law were insufficient to produce obedietJc~ and boliness, that the' gospel is more efficacious
for. that purpose. As for what the doctor says respecting degrees
of. obedie.nce and holiness, we would not' wish to make him tm ene-my for thi(incprrectness of speech, notwithstanding there are certainly some wqo God peculiarJy sets apart for himself; who in this
.worldshine with greater lustre than others, nevertheless thedhn
and the bright are alike loved of God; we wish the worthy man
had no more of "Arminianism1' interspersed in his writings. . '
Wecahnot follow our correSlpondent in other points; wherein be
dissents from his opponent; nOT do we think them material to· form
a schism; more particularly 'when we consider the weighty matters
and precious truths scattered through the volume. There are'.cer.tainly here and there interspersed an excess of express.i<:>D,that is
Hable to be construed, contrary to the author's design or intention;
but in 'the midst of all, he makes a stand upon a 'hi'oad basis, and
,acknowledges that he "agrees to merge the precepts of the law, £n
those of the gospel, as/he latter," he says, "faraurpas.~r:s theformer,
'/fot only in the letter, butin the spirii thereo.!, submitting to the authority 0/ Christ, as head over all things to his church."
The fact is this, the law wasgivcn by Moses, but grace and truth'
came by Jesus quist; the believer is under a new dispensationhis Master is Christ Jesus, he is his model, and he endeavours to
walk in hiasteps, and pay allegiance to his commands. He has a
living principle infused in him by the Holy Spirit, being created
anew in Christ- Jesus, the love of Christ constraineth him t(>'(~W'ery
good word and work. Respecting his fellow creatures~he does
unto all men as he wishes thenl to do unto him. If his enemy
. hunger, he feedeth' hi,m; if he thit:st,he giveth him. tP dTin~. 'He

\
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goes through this world, rejoibing

iil qhribt J~sus, having no con·
1idence in the flesh; faith gives' him the victory over sin, death,
and hell; and finally he comes off more thab conqueror, :through
,him that loved him, and gave himself for him.
'

DeC. 4, 1828.

RDITORS.'

'
--ODD--

AN ATTEMPT TO RESCUE THE HOLY scttrPTURES FROM THE RIDr'CULE AND O!lJECTtoNs OFifNJ3E.LIEVERS. '
'

(Concluded !n)m p. 467.)
ISAIAH.-CHAP. VIII.
13. Ye shall be sanctified * of the LORD of Hosist himself, then
shall ye feal' him,! and he shall he reverenced of you. 11
CHAP, IX.
3'.' " Thou oast multiplied tbe:nation, and not increased the joy :
they joy before thee according'to the joy ill harvest, arid as men
, rejqice when they divide the spoil.",
@b~£tbatton~.
;, 'The positive cqntradicti~n in thj~ ~el'se, as given from our BilJle,
is so plain ~hat it ,can ,scarcely elude, the observatiq~
the . most
careless r~ader; for the joy which m~n express ,on the occasions
. there mention'eq is commonly very great: but the '~r~~,icl~u\\je,of
th~ ,verse complains that thei,r joy is n,ot increqs~d" though the
people are multiplieq. Dr. Smith's ed,tion of Dr. LOIYth'stranslation of this verse halO so totally ctisrega,rded the particle N~ in ,this
text, as nol to, ha\'e given it any reading. He bas also numbered
this'vf-rse 2, tbough it is 3, in the Hebrew text, as well as ,in the
English Bible. I humbly hope that, the following will be found a
correct reading of this text, agreea~le to the, Hebrew., ,,'"
,;
3,. Thouhastcaused§ the nation tobeml,lltiplied,OI~1;~hC1t~

or

-It lW"pn, is .zdpers. plur. fut. Hiph.; Ilot ofthe Imperative, for.in th~tcllse,
the word would have beell.lw"pii , T~e root .It,,p
. '", ,
t Hebrew, Jehovah tzabaoth,-the LoRD, of Hos:t::;.
,t .0:J)('·11IO A participle' Benoni, with O:J affixed. Root .\,,';),1.

11 .O::lN';lr.l A paniciple,Pahul, withO:J',af!ixed.

§ .n':i';jj

Root N'i'. '

This verb is in Hiph. therefore I have translated it according to
that conjugation.
'
.
,
~ I ha've rendered the N~ "Oh! that," because the keri, which Is generally
cbllsjd~red the most correct, read l~ Mr. Ormerod renders it "ami" in this text;
Butl 'cannot find where that particle is SO translated any where in alAr Bible, nbr
do ally'of (he four le.~icons in, my possession, give it" or admit of its having that significailon.lf'~ might \vith propriety be rendered "and," Mr. Orme,rod's would
be a, tDue reading of the verse, but as that is not dear to,me, L have given it ti).at
tr~lls1ation which Ihe rules of Ihe Hebrew language admit, and, I humbly suppose
the cpntext requires 7 beca!1se the next four :vene,~ dem'and th~ 'r,ejoiYipg of the
nation, and verses 6; 7, seem 10 be an answer to the fllrvenl deSIre <if I he second
chll.lse, 'a's' I haverenaered it, in verse 3.
,",' - "
!;,.',,'
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thou woulds~ cause. the, ,increase, of herjoy.t, They have rejoiced
before the~,~c,cordiflg!;to the joy~ of ,harve,~t,.-like thQse wiJQ:will
rejoice t when they divide the spoil. .: ", ;';
CHAP. XXIV.
.r6 " ,InstMd of glory to' tbe righteous," readglol'y, for, the

_

Juslffied.

'

,l,'.

,,,.,1,

,,;,

:

CH:AP:."XX;VI.,
9. - - for although thy judgments are in the earth, have they,
the i~lh!bital,lt,; of th,e,. w.orld, ;lea.rned righteousne~s? The common
readlngof verse 9,'ls'contradlCt~d,bY'versel'L'
," .
",
19. The resurrection of my deadhody shall'quicken th)' dead.
See 1 Cor. XY.. {2~2-3. ',:1 .'
"
,
' ,I
, I

,.CAAPi XXVIH..

-+-. the

believer '!,lhal\l never be ashamed (or confounded.
See Rom. x. I]. I Pet. ii. 16. and comp~re'theGreek of the
Septua/;{int 011 this verse.. :: , _
. '", -I :
~
CHABj ,XXX;'!! ,': .'
, ' 28 ......'""""- "siev-eof \'anity ,'karid am~sg-6id.ed·leadershall'd,irect
the people.
_ ,,') ,
."
,; 1,
CHAP. XXXV.
"I.:rhen"the parched desert and, th'e sol,itary wilderness shall
rejoice together, and thotl s'hahexult and flour·ish as the rose. t'
,,2.' ~rhoiJ shi;ilt flouri's'hexceedingly and, triumph, yea thouibalt
siiJgalQud and rt'joic8; the. glory of Lebanon 11 shall be given to
16.

I

,

':

lam aware t,hat Mr. Park hunt "-says, }s:'liah iX.,:3; should be rendered ,f Thou
hast multiplied (or exalted; Bate,) a nation ("ihich n~':li1 .~~ thoudidst'n,ot
brw.g itp, ,they 'rejoice ,vilh joy be'filte.-thee.1' And' he refers to Isaiah '$. Z.
"11'1;'1),' I have brought up ,ch.lldren~" But, ,with all possil>le' deference-to that
·Iearn'ed gentJem.an, I would ask', is not Israel meant h,ere I allll did not <?od,brting
'dpthiit people 1Il' lhefullest sense of the word~ I· If It. refers to anynallon of the
heathe'rl,'sllrely he created -even them, he nounshed drem, he brought them up ;
so that whether the passage refers to Jews'
to Gen'tiles, they have cause to
rejoice, because of the assuratlCe that the promise shaLL be fulfilled, which.;venes
I ' Z, 6, 7" hpld out. And the apostle Pa~l says, He Izalh marle of one. blood all
lI~titms of metl, for: Lo dwdJ on alJ the fac~ of the earth, and Izath dtt~rmineil the
lime. before appo'irited, and th~ bounds of their habitation. Therefore, I rea'sonably suppose that he was their God in providence, though not in grace, and consequently he brbug~t tltem up; !lut as to Isaiah i. 2. _[ am cle.arly of 0pinion that t~e
latter parts of that vetsI' may Justly be read-I have mulupl1ed and exalted chIldren, yet these have transgressed ar;ainst me.
'
: ,. I have reild~red nn"tbn he1- joy, because the suffix to the noun, is Re not
vau;' agr,eeing }vitb nation.'·
.
f
:ld
plur. fut. who will rejoice.

or'

,S'JI

per.

" t

Tbt:'vetbs in the two latter clauses of vent: 1; are 2d,. pen. sing. fut. indic.
Kal.,
"
"
11 " 'A fatnous ridge of mountains, which separate Syria from Palestine,'and
was so called, because they were chietly covered with snow;" and as that;' l::t~,
whit/nits! (an emblemJ()f purity) or glory wascpromised to her, (i.e. the·Gh\lrch)
so shoul~ be given to her also the excellency of earn/el. which moan, " fruit-

.,jJ4l"ess.

J,

,
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,her, the excellency of Carmel * and of Sharon;t those, even those,
shall s~e the glory of Jehovah, the excellency of our,Alei.
3. Brace up the relaxed hands, and strengthen the feeble
"
knees.
4. Say to those,of precipitate heart, Be strong, fear not, behold!
your Alei will come to take retributive vengeance, t/;)e Aleim himself will come and will save you.
,
5. "Then the eyes of the hlind ,shall' be opened, and th,e ears
of the deaf shall be unstopped.",
i
6. "Then shaH the lame leap as a hart, and the tong~,e of the
dumb shall /ling; for in ,the wilderness' s_ball waters" issJe forth,
S< and streams in the desert."
1. And out of the parched place shall be ,abundance, and out of
thirsty lands, waters shall gush f(jrth;i in the resting place of young
.lions (rather crocodiles) shall be' tubular vegetables, l with the
reedll and papycus.§,
,:,;'' "
8. Then shall be there a path and an exalted way, atid it shall,
be called of her ~ the way' of boJine$$; the polluted shaH not pass
over it; but it shall be that those walking in that way, thougA
(ESTEEMED) fools, they shall not err.
, '
9. No lions.*' shall be t.bere to I)reak through, and cause dismay,
,they .shallliot goo up, neither be found there ;but,the redeemed
they sh1l11 walk forward ,,<If ru-ocee~ the:reolil.
"
10., And Jehovah's ~a,ij80med, o~es shall be restored~ and they
,
,$hallcome to Zion with ev,~,lasting JOys flnd ,IJ. songtt concerning
,,:' ~, Carmel was a <;ity In ihe tribe of. Jl,\dah, situ.ated on a mountain so called,
IQ, the southern part of Palestine.
'
" t." Sharon. signifies" a land of deliglll." It Was:a mountain. between Ptole~
mais,and Dora, near the ,Mediterranean;" It probably belonge<l, to, the t%'ibe of
, Manasleh j and when theprophei declares that, .those should seesucl\. ~lories and
Jexllellencies, and tha:t they shpuld not only be seen, but ',experiepced ,j :then (a. if
, be. had said" D(J ye (the ministers of the sanctuary, the heralds ~d ambaulldorl,of
the if)orioj» ,and lov.ely Jehovah JesUf) Do ye. verse 3. .
:j:'Sut'h~s le<!h, &c.
'".', 'UReed, ,Calan/us, such as 'oUr walking C;lnes ar~ made of. The root of cala"~l,iids,(:cinsidered a's a iltoinachtc ill mede,chie, and is of a peculiarly aromatic

-l1avoI-.

' "", "

. , ','

-' ,':' §: ',~ ,'the Papyrus is ~~l,~~ra..t~d 'in ;antiquity ,as'

"

valuable prod!lct~on, of
of very great use to the inhabitants of the country whe.re it grows.
'The pith contained in the stalk served them for food ; and, as it rises to thil height
: "9f,,six,pr sev,en cubits, :besides two under water, the woody part waS appropriated
to building ships, which are noticed by Pliny (lib. 6, cap, 16.) al Naves Papyraceas, armamentaque Nili, ships m~de of papyrus, and .the equipments of the
Nile."
'
:;..t:'he land ofEgypt may Q-C 'referred to,;in this leVtnthverte, where tb~y very
le'Wom have any rain, so that if it was not for the annual inundation ofthe Nih" it
.:,,}Y~u\4 ,Ilot~ield aAY increase. Also the crocodile~,a\l~d in that country.,
,',:': .tIJ The:church.,
"
.
: ;:tl!'" Nobe 'who persecute, ,01' .enD. molel!:::.' '1amb.of,Chrisr,' ~r the,iock·of the
:,lI.e4eemer. ' I
' : \'
,:.,
;,'
i ,
'
,
;',
, ttThe word si:nilies the iXternal declaration of inward joy, and may tl1ude to
;'!)j~tur(1,3:s:being

a: ,most
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Father, which hath loved us, and !lath given 1/$ everlasting consolation, and good
hope throilgh grace. ¥Thess. ii. 16.
Surrounded as the truly spiritual church of the [orel Jesus Christ is in the
present day, with all ho~'de of enemies, who would sap, the very vitals of her
foundation, and roh God of his ~Iory, by, raising an hue and cry against the
truths ofour most holy faith, having never felt the power of them in their heart,
it is most blessed when the Lord puts tlleir ignorance to silence, by the displays
of his sovereign grace, in the life and death' of his saillts, and thereby proving
they have notfollowed cunningly devised fables.
Among the niany instances that daily 'take place of the Lord's goudness to
'his saints, stantl the removal from the chlll'ch' militant to the church triumphant, of Martha, wife of .Jol{n Poynder, MinIster of the gospel at Chatteris,
who in the Divine arrangement of the everlasting covenant, as an object of
eternal love, was called in €arly life, by the power of Goe.!'s grace, to a knowledge of herself as a sinner, and her interest in that great salvation wrought out
'by the Lo\:d Jesus Christ for the whqle election of gj'ace; in these things her
soul was sweetly nurtured, amidst the most trying scen,es the wilderness can produce, but although in the furnace, bel' God was watching the process for his
own glory.
In the year] 818, by' the infinite wisdom oTher covenant God,the boullds of
h~r habitation wJsfixed at Plymouth where she enjoyed what she hatl long c!t',ired,
the Illlnistry of the late "~nerable Dr. Hawker, which, under the power of the
Holy Ghost was so blessed to her soul, ,that she revived as the corn, and grew as
the vine, and was led to prize the fulness and freeness of that salvation, which
is the e,ffect of lehovah's love to his pebple, and not arising from any cause
in them. It washer bJessedne~s to live in the enjoyment of ,a firm allll l!nshaken faith upon the Son of God, and was not tossed to and fro with every
wind of doctrine-the yea and nay flimsy religion oi the, day wouldllot suit
hcr-the value of the true gospel had been imparted, anti therefore she lived
upon 'it; and while weighed down with sickness and dist'ase for some time, she
was enabled to welc:ome the arrival of that moment which would put her in possession of that mansion which was prepared by her God and Father. And
while in the lNorid, she well knew that she was only a passenger passing through
j,t, her witness was in 'heaven, and her record on high.
A .few months previous to the death of Dr. Hawker, the cords of her earthly
teat were taken up, and she left the ,place. Often dId she speak of the last
farewell with the good man. From tbe advanced age of the one, and the in.
'corporated disease of the other, they parte,d, fully assured ot the improbability
of meding again on earth, they have both reached the goal, and are witnesses
that thE; grace, of God that bringetb sal vation; to the praise of the Lord's
SI',ace, it can be recorded that those truths which were implanted in the heart
by God the Holy Ghost, did not give way; when heart a'nd flesh faiied, they
wllre her stay and support, e.llen when the eye strings and heart strings were
~roke by dea~h, the faith slie lived upon was sufficient for ,her to die upon;
and in the fuHprospcct of the valley <if the shadow of death before her,' she
triumphantly claimed her interest in the covenant Head, and proclaimed,him
with he~ dying breath--My Lord and my Go4.......and thus ~weetly slept in him,
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who was her all in all, on Lord's Day, August i7, ha\'ing sojourned in thi
vale of sorrow I hirt)'·three )'ears.
These are the things which till in tne eventful period allotted'to this wilderliess state; and however grievous the act, and kind t he performing of it might
be, yet the de:lth and dying circumstances are' f('lt-the husband has lost the
partller of his bosom-the child an MTectionate mot her-the house is ieft desolate and robbed of its chiefest endearmellt-from it a chasm is produced
, which the world itself cannot fill up, but Jesus both can and wili do it, for he
is the npaircr if the brcach-the resturer afpath. to dZl"cll in. It is he oniy
that has done it, whatever instrument might have been med in bringing, the
act to pass-the victim is escaped to that shore, where sin, Satari, nor hi!i
servants, shall nltmore allnoy ;. and where those things which marred her
peace here below shall never more cross her breaf,t, but all shall be swallowed
up in the everlasting enjoyment of her God.
I douht not that amidst all the wretchedness which nature now feels in t~e
bereavpmellt, grace will be foul:d to answer all my need in the time of troubie.
And tbough Ill\ture send forth (And indeed, who shall forbid it, si~ce it is
sanct iOlled by the Saviour I) the tear of affection for her that is gone but a
little while before, grace will gird up my loins~ and keep me fjober and vigilant unto the end.
Chatteri~', Sept. 29, 182.8.
J. P.

POETRY.
l\11' conscience pi~ro'd, as with a thousand
'poars,
Awoke thos'e sins which dormant LiED for
years.
Afflictive moltes to heal_not tQ deltroy.....
PIlAJSE him, my soul, who gave the solemn But change excessive grief to tears of joy.
shock;'
Who pluck.'d the tendrils, bUI preaerv'd the "Twal matchleis love which ctopp'd the ten.
del' fruit,
stock.
Highly indulg'd, THREE infants co embrace- WhIle grac. and mercy spar'd th~ stubborn
root.
Painful the hour which clos' a their early race.
To Him, the glory of salutian give,
Who saw IhGe in thy blood, and bade thee
Thrice waS stern Death commission'd to
live.
reside
Within the walls of wretchedness and
Who said to grief and guilIy fears" depart",
pride;
And thrice his keen unerring ihafts ~pplied.
And ga"e rich ,heering cordial. to tlly
heart,
'
In twenty days, th': ties Gf nature· broke,
Who purg'd thy conscience from the guilt of
And slew a blooming infant at each all'oke;
sin,
Ah deep the wounds that pierc'd each tender And gave thee rest, and perfect peace Within.
part,
'
'Th~t chas'd three idols from a graceless
To His atoning bJooc1 ascribe tby cure,
heart.
'
And learn of H~, thy trials to endur6lo
A

SOLILOQUY TO MY OIVN SOUL UNDER.
THE JHSTR.USINO LOSS OJ',MY JNFANT
--, FAMJLY.
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